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Probable Pitching 
Line-Up For Today

lly lnternntioncl Newt, Service 
The probable pitcher* in today’s 
games games are:

NATIOAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis a t Chicago*- Alexan

der vs. Hoot.
New York at Philadelphia 

llarnes vs. t'nrlsun,
Brooklyn at Boston Petty  vs. 

Smith.
P ittsburg at Cincinnati 

Kremei Dmi'diue.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Phihui Iphlu at New York 
Grove vs. Hoyt.

Detroit at St. Loui: Wliite- 
hiil vs. Zachary,

lloston at Washington liar- 
riss vs. Covclcskie.

Chicago at Cleveland l.yoas 
vs. Uhle.

I

[>rcscnls Reso- 
(, Asking Coin-]
L To Ascertain; 
lotions’ Needs]

,( Divorce 
Is Are Sought 
[or Hill Would

J f f i t K  SANFOR!) WATER 
SHOWS VERY LOW 
BACTERIA COUNT

MAJOR LEAGUF Disarmament Conference
flliRGTft jTo Adjourn TWith
u L u M  11) U F i lh  j Delegates Still Deadlocked
SEASON TODAY ■  . . . . . . . . . .  *. . . . .

BENNETT, BYRD Nationalists Begin
BAKING PLANS To Bolster! Position

GENEVA, Apr. 12—(IN S)—The

M ure T h a n  
E xpec ted  
In E ig h t
S can d a ls

1 armament conference probably will 
.. . I adjourn on Thursday, it was stnt-
Penple ed today as the deadlock between
G am es I the leading delegates grew tight-
W in te r 1 e r-

275.0CMI
T o  See
( it i t s ,  , ,  im u i j Upon adjournment a committee 
A te  I 01 g o tte n  will be appoinleii to draw up a re 

port on the minor points upon 
which no agreement has been pos
sible. The conference will recon
vene briefly on April 21 to con
sider this report, 
was further confused when the con 
fercnce accepted the limitation of 
nir and naval personnel, with a 
distinction between officers and 
men, France would decline to ac

cept separate limitation of officer*
League of Nations preparatory dll nnd nlcn in the land force t.

................. the land forces.
The conference did ogreo today 

on the principle, adopted a t the

Lyre Of Game To He 
Stronger Than Ever

S ev era l S la t s  T o  He Seen  
On N ew  C lubs W hile  E ig h t 
N ew  P i lo t ; A re L ined  i 'p

ill ASS EE, F in.. A p r. 
Ugh! for in creased  
[slate educational in- 

reached th e  leg is la - 
[„ R ep resen tative  R
I k  J r . nf C»iilf co tin- 
Jiin (I n rrsoltll inn iti 
I today providitur fo r 
Llkitim iH o f sneeinl 
L  to visit atiil rep o rt 
J tmd ci■ 11.i11 i* u > a t  l lie 
lit,, f’l.lli j*■* fur Women, 

,,f I’li.inli >' Gnioe?
|l„. ,,Th...| fi'ic d. af, iptiolt 
I al }tt. Ao UHLliw. ’1'he 
Ifaikd <if adoption, 
illin,. j..r the do dug "I 
lull' and other place 

i-jji£ i rMiidurti'd ..u -lun- 
[iutmdure'l In lit*' boure
1,«l>,. . ut;>it’.'' 1 • " U-1:11
lllilhbi.rittigli county. A 
l  u<)0 mid i'opri: .iiiou nt 
I month would be the pen- 
l’iolalion.
[nii-nt divorce laws were 
I in two bills introduced in 
today, both in reference 

Ljth (.1 residence in th:-

Intotive I.. M. lAidtK.iijlf 
Ijnty, iii 'u it e bill I TU, 
L  th(' ii> 1 c* icqiiire-
|,io yrar.v’ r. ddr.. . id it i j 15,
Liml to -1\ months with 
Ivc rtipi i einent when u 
Ln|,lair,t yvutahis a charge

~  , , ,  . , eight ( nut jot- lea
S ta le  H e a lth  H oard  R eport i while seme 27o, 

M ade P u h lic Y e s le rd a y iH e s t  
'IV sl H a s  C otinl O riH tilv iiifj 
N e a rly  I till !».(’. I’u re  R a le

F a i r  W h o  F lew  O v er N o rili  
Foie D on’t T h in k  F li« h t 
A cro ss  A t la n t ic  W ill Be 
S u ch  H a z a rd o u s  P ro je c t

Washington conference, of pro
hibiting the arming Of merchant 
ships during peace times.

I V’icfovnt Cecil announced thut 
Great. Britain is willing to agree l ~  T
to the limitation of naval person- F l i g h t  S t 1 llOCl111C'U T O  
nel, $ut Hugh Gibson, American 
delegate, accepted only with re
servations. Admiral Viscount Ra
to for .Tapnn rejected such limi
tation of personnel, whereupon M.
Bmu-our announced tha t it seemed 
that an agreement on the point 
was impossible.

but r . ■ " in lu state I, . .
If brought. six month* bo
tin:: --.lit. except in cares

Imniittoe on prohibitum 
In-cnu nt is today consid- 
Ir.tiir d <>n Page t!)

ly Of Six Die

A lest of city^ivater made on 
Mar. .’Hi by E. t.. Filby. chief san- 
it.irv engineer for the State Hoard 
of health, allowed that it contain 
ed a bacterial count of only 70 and 
that the water was almost 100 
percent pure, according to a slate- 
incut . made to the City < ommi 
sloners yesterday by City Mana
ger W. B. Williams in reply tt* 
quef. one raised over the water.

Recent complaint- reaching the 
i itv officials from un  ions i. - i- 
dentn have earned lestn to be made 
every few weeks and each of them 
have failed to show the slightest 
cause for alarm, Mr. William:- 
told the Commission.

Some complaints have stated 
that the water smells and tastes 
bad but private and individual 
te r '-I made with city water and 
spring water now being sold in 
Sanford shows there is little if nuv 
Riff, «• either taste  or smell,
'it HU- ' '• *  ,

A luftlerial count of is prac
tically the lowest possible to 
reach in point of fitness for Im- 

cnnsuinption, officials say, J 
bus been known i 

of only -It). The I 
Wafer a t this count lack* only i . !

By HAVI:, J. WAl.SIl 
International Nin-s Service Sports 

Editor
NEW YORK, Apr. 12—'That 

bubbling, effervescent glass of 
champagne, which alternately 
pleases th,. palate ami irritates the 
nostrils will lie served over the 
plate of the American public in 

tgue cities today, 
000 customers as 

usual will neglei t to ipinff modera
tely and, for the day at fl-asl, may 
l c relied upon to grow young dl-i 
gracefully.

The appeal of the game to 
strong ami weak, rich and pn.ir, 
famous and oh cure, silent, ami 
garrulous, i om* ,.1 the Ingrained 
fibres of the American existunee 
a Patter-on of om national life 
that endure* ilnv.iyh I Ip* ages.

Urn* year a?r<-, the police of rev- 
oral cities w,-.u watching every 
passing face for a likeness to a 
funtou burglar who hn.l murder
ed ta ilo r  than accept arrest, They 
found him at llit* Polo Givunds 
sitting in at the season’s opening 
game between tie* Giants and 
Dodger*. Ills typically American 
impulse, perhaps Ids only redeem
ing one, had betrayed him.

So today, in spite of backRlair* 
scandals Hint attempted to impugn 
the ethics of some of bascbnll’s 
immortals, capacity and near-ca
pacity crowds will bo in every 
park. The lure of the game was

MAYOR D E N IE S CARROLL LEAVES 
TENNIS STORY IN NEW YOUR TODAY

Take Place In May
B onneH  T h in k s  T r ip  M ay 

R e q u ire  O n ly  .‘L’t H o u rs ;  
O th e rs  T o  A t te m p t  H op

UNIVERSITY BALL 
TEAM WILL PLAY 
IN CITY MONDAY Guerm a T tta ck 8

NorthernersPoundinp; 
Nationalists Front 
Northern Banks Of 
The Yangtze Itivcr

MORNING P A P E R
L ak e  A s s e r ts  C om m ission  

H a s  N ot D ecided T o  C o n 
s t rn c t T w o  C o n c re te  Am t 
T w o (Toy T e n n is  C o u r ts

In . igm-d statement to the Her
ald tin, -, Mayor Forrest Lak? de
nied that (lie City Cinimlraion, In 
its meiitii.,* y -'•■relay uflernoon, 
had decided to I,.: d two concrete

FOR PRISON TRIP
G otham  T h e a tr ic a l  P ro d u c e r  

A bandons All H ope O f E s 
cap in g  S e n te n c e  A nd  G ives 
Self U p T o  F e d e ra l  M arsh a l
I ’ --------  -

NEW YORK* Apr. 1 2 - HNS) 
ReJIgnud to th? inevitable Eeml 
C an 11, theatrical producer, n u - 
rendered to United States Mar

s h a l  William Hechl a t tho federal
and two clay tenuis courts, e* was jbuiUling today re oerVb a term  of 
declared i ■ story carried tins n yk»r and a dny in Atlanta pen
morning b> Hi? Sanford Times, jntdntiary for perjury. v
Mayor Lr,l:i stated that the m atter
n i  tenni: court* wn.-- under advl»<  ̂
mint.

Hi* ...tati-mcnt followit. “Tlie sto
ry cniitaiucd in I1

C^uroll smiled when lie came ter 
t i n .marshal’s office and told ie- 
porters he was “u good loser." He 
will depart from the Pennsylvania 

morning’s . Station a t  2:10 o’clock tliis ufter- 
Tinn-H regarding the action of the noon with twenty other prisoners 
City Commission on tennis courts 
was not co m e t as the (’omtnission

wlii> are to "do a stretch." _
....  ........................ . - ................  Carroll was accompanied by his

did not decide to luiiid two concrete two brothers, .lames and Normal
tennis courts nnd two clay courts, 
and the Commission now lias the 
matter under ndvi*em«nt,M

The Cotnniisalnners yesttrday
■ ti-r-iiger than one man’s dread of ; heard thn rvport of city

•• - • - ■ 1 \v. It. Williams and Rev Mortimer

enUtlvcv-l. M.. nn*y , |)Ut lh(1 ,.ily wutcr 
*unty..n tlu house hill 1-1 •-u/)W „ ,.()UIlt .
|te the ciiinidainant in a n t this tom

ani*U fraction of. being 
cent nine.cent pure. ,

Milk tests in practically nn:-- 
dairy, under tho supervision n* 
state Inspectors, will show that 
most milk consumed in the state 
contains from 2.0(H) to a 2,000 bac
terial count and yet it is declared 
to lie pure and healthy, the Com- 
nii'-ion was informed.

adopted yesterday

arrest; it is and forever will lit 
stroller than insinuations nnd in
nuendos that failed of proof.

The*schedule for the 1U27 open
ing follows:

American League
Athletics at New York.
Boston at Washington.
Detroit a t St. Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland.

National Longue
Brooklyn ut Boston.
New York at rhiladelpliin.
Rt. Lous a t Chicago.
Pittsburgh nt Cincinnati.
Not by Resign but purely 

throuch fortiltiltajK circumstance, 
baseball bus re-arranged its resdur 
res in such « way that no opening 
within the memory of modern man 

(Continued Oil Page •!)R e s i d e n c e  I H a z c  i>V the Commissioners for the cov-
crin r nf the city reservoir, ll ins * 9 ivrr j A
nlreudv partitioned^ so that \ \  f l l C T S  A l  0IIKR, N. Y. Apr. 12(INS' 

rilv i,f six was wiped out 
Ihv in a fire which de*- 
Ihtir farm home at H orse-j 
lumun “ '
lhm 
Ihcrml 
land
ftihd in tin- ruins, 
lictirv - were Amos llenklo, 

uml tl.eir children Ca- 
IElir:.t,. th. Anm* -Ir., and 
Vll miller I" years of age.

each well can lie cat off a t any 
time from the general source in 
case something goes wrong.

(Hover, who * <*re recently appoint
ed n committee to investigate tho 
feasibility of clay and mm-reta ten
nis courts iii this city, ll was an
nounc'd in the morning paper tha t 
owing to tiie expense of upkeep on 
clay courts, the Commission decid
ed to build two of the proposed 
four of concrete, .
• Mr. William* Informed a repre- 
Iscntntivc'<>f TbeTT'raid that on a 
visit to Daytona, the recreation 
manager of that city had favored 
the building of day  courts and esti
mated the east nt approximately 
icon whereas concrete courts would 
cost tile * Jty $fi,000.

A visit to Orlando wc* next 
muiId by the committee where it 
learned that both clay and concrete 
courts were in use but that tho 
c-lay courts weir proving more |*op- 
ula'r. Practically the same cost ot 
con tract ion of clay courts was giv
en there a* in Daytona, Mr. Will
iams i,taled.

Cnrndl, and Thomas ltooney, con
fidential adviser, as he surrender
ed.

shook hands cordially with 
f.I. tall Heelit. Then they chat
ted in low tones.

All Carrol would any to the 
nnv.ipa; -con was:

•blood bye, hoys. I’m a good 
lo ..."  .

Ever since he was convicted, on 
Mav 27, 1020, of his perjury in 
coimL-cticn with the wine “bath-' 
tul " party at hi* tenter, Carroll

NEW YORK. A or. 12 (INS) - I 
“ I flew over the North Pole with [
Commander Ityrd and. after tlmt J 
o\i>ericnr-\ I'm not figuring our |
New York-to-Pni ’s m»n-stoi» flight 

I will he so nwfulty hatardoiis. It 
will not lie nn easy undertaking, to 
lie sure, but I am confident it will 
ho accomplished -nnd within n 
comnnrntively short time."

Elnyd Bennett, nrohnldv the most 
resourceful nir nilot in tb<* world, 
made these statement* tmlilv in an 
Interview with International News 
•Service in which he dircussed tdnnn 
for a non-stop trans-Atlantic flight 
to take place next mouth in the 
monoplnm* 'America’, navigated hv 
Commnnder Richard *E, Byrd, U.
S. N., lender cf last yenr'a North part of tho 
Pole expedition, with Bennett ns 
his pilot.

“ I'd rather fly over the ocean 
anytime than over the Pole", said 
BennMt, smiling. " If  you come 
down yonr chances arc better."

Bennett; a slender, athletic man 
with steely blue eyes, predicted 
that the 'America' or some other 
airplane will fly to Paris this year 
nod thut, in about ten years, peo
ple will be riding back and forth 
across the ocean with as little com
punction as they do today from 
Loudon to Paris.

Tiie distance from New York to

I ,iv  C row e W ill Lead l<ocal 
C h a m p io n s  A g a in s t N in e  
U ep rcR en tillin g  F lo r id a  U . 
In F in a l E x h ib it io n  G am e

Monday is to be "University 
Day” in Sanford. The baseball 
tenin of the University of Florida, 
lililed as one of the best clubs 
turned out of the state school in 
ninny years, is to meet the Celery- 
Feds Monday afternoon in what 
will probably be the Inst exhibi
tion game for the state  league 
champions prior to the opening of 
tho regular season on the follow
ing Thursday.

Elaborate arrangements are be
ing made to entertain n large num
ber of Florida students and alum 
ni both before and after the game. 
The team is stopping in Sanford 
to wind »P a trip in tho southern 

state and n large

Present Problem
Mass M eetings With in 

Shankhai Only With 
Army’s Permission

SHANGHAI, April 1 2 -  
(INS)— Chinese Nationalist}', 
today were making frantic ef
forts to strengthen their po 
sition, with every indication 
that they are fearful of lo? 
ing Nanking nnd with the loft* 
of Shanghai to the Northerr 
era even within the realm r.r 
possibilities.

While tho northern troops ai 
pounding the Nationalists on tlu 
northern banka of tho Ynngti-purl, ui me uioiu uiim it ' “ ‘A1- ; *, t  ^

number of its followers from th e !th e  Nationalists have difficultit 
.tuJcnt body at Gainesville ns welj within Shanghai and h w ^  engage
as many nlunnil from tho central 
part of tlio state are expected to 
be in the city,

Tiie game was formally announ
ced thin morning by Floyd Palm
er, president of the Sanford Base
ball Commission, who closed tho 
deal for the Gators' upperance 
hero with .T. It. Boyd, Jr., assist
ant director of athletics for the 
University.

The expense of bringing Florida

in sharp fighting with Guerillas it 
their nttompta to disarm them 
Thirteen Chinese aro reported deat 
and probably 100 wounded as th • 
result of tho figh t between th 
Nationalists nnd tho Guerillas, who 
have had tho support of the gen
eral labor union, which tho Nn'- 
ionalisls now appear to be op
posing.

The Nationalists announce that 
liorenftcr mass meeting can be

Purls is U,000 miles. Right now support of every baseball fan In 
there is sort of a 'rncV between (Central l'loricln to insuro th* Cel- 
the commanders of speeinlly-bullt •"'v-Feda hronklmr even financial-

here for nil exhibition game Is go- held only by permission nnd mill
ing to be high nnd we will need the tnry punishment is threatened fot

offenders.

planes to roe who will he the first 
to negotiate the flight.

Commander Byrd nnd Bennett 
probably will hop off next month. 
Commander Nod Davis, U. S. N. 
already has made a test flight in 
Id* giant yellow-colored ‘American 
Legion'. He, too, probably will 
leave in May, with Lieut. Stanton

A g a in  Imperilling
farm home at Horse-j*""'‘ ‘ ----------  11 kL  *n,MH “tated.

..... “  '(Formal Dedication^UkLihoma bedton ^  ^  ^ttieLooms.
their'four ehlhlie- i O f  l o w i f i l i  T o m n l e  ( HICKSHA. Okln.. Apr. 12— I F o r  C u s t o d y  O T  C !h i

tui party at m* veiuer, u m p . Wooster ns his aide. Clarence 
ha- recoiled a t  the pro*po- t  <*( ,.n.i...r |i,. ,.,,,1 Bert Acosta were

^ 7 - ^  M W »
ton liut failed. j„ a Wright-Bellnncn mono

plane as n test for u Trans-Allan-

■Of Jewish Temple 
To Be On Thursday

enship Restored 
1)2 N. Y. Brothers

Apr. 12
J Tin- I a .Montague Broth- 
l"rgu:i I . and Rene A., 

.Yt-vv York society sporth- 
Tt- in |io. i- -inn of their 

i**ii n-.lii. again today.
!'• Pro Idcnt Coolidge.

Il fUtl l I I I>itvii-1<*<1 of
I'l "i the Volstead A d In
I'l -1 ved ii I-ol 1*11 i iii tin- 
I'-' ' n, N, ,v ,l» i cv. They 
felives of Dr. Nieladas Mur- 
■tier nf New York. ■

fee Ukitertains 
Keen AtHreakl’ast

'i.\'K) The entire southwestern 
section of Oklahoma along the 
WaslilUi River was again Impel- 
i|, iI by flood waters today follow
ing torrential rains last night.•Formal dedication services for 

the Jewish Temple, now being 
erected at tile corner of Sixteenth 
Street and Magnolia Avenue for 
the Beth Israel congregation, a u 
to he held Thursday night ut H 
o’clock, according t<> an announce 
incut made today. <Plans for mak
ing the event one of importance 
an- now la-lug carried out by com
mittees ill charge of the details.

The program is being arranged 
by AI Ruffeld and is to include n 
number nf prominent speakers of
both the Gentile mid - ' ^ ibI. - -  -  - ,f ,

Every mink ter n Sanford | » „i

BLACK WELl^ Okla. Apr 12— 
(IN S)—Farm families were evac
uating homes today, the < second 
time within n week, following to r
rential rains last night which sent 
tlu- fhlknskiu River over its 
banks.

OKLAHOMA CITY Okla.. Apr. 
12 (IN S)—Stricken by storm* I 
for the second time within a week,' 
'OUlhwcslorn Okliibomn today ••*

Custody OT C!liild
CAMP LEWIS, Wush, Ajir. 12 — 

(INK) A contest over the custody 
of little Mary Burtbelmess, daugh- 
t r of Dick UnrthelmeB*, motion 
pi,turo star, and of Mary Hay, 
former New York stage favorite, 
appeared certain today.

Miss liny, who married a weal
thy Englishman in Greenwich, 
(\,nn.. hot Saturday, was quoted 

{here us haying slm Imped to take 
her duught-r with her to Singa
pore in tin- far east.

laces. Every mine i. r n .... . VJ”  , ,,, p,,,pt.rty losses annum,
i* ikpeeled to bave a plate t 1 , ,u!lim[„(|a „r dollars f.d-
pi i™ rum and a " u,n ^ . ' . lowing tormidoe* mid torrential
nenl out of t'.wn npiukus h.ivt r.iinf.K1| ll|(, v|cin ity .of MpiiKtaug

Liberals Beaten In 
Nicaragua, Is Report

Carroll w is brought l-.-f-iro 
Federal Judge Hand und fr> -i.illv 
placed in the- custody of H i.h t is 
n federal prisoner for transporta
tion to Atlanta.

TiiiR done, he was locked behind 
bars in the “detention pen" in the 
federal hui' liltg with other ptis- 
oner* to awuit departure of the 
piisoH train this afU-inoon. Itoon- 
t-y iinncsjured that he and Norman 
Carroll will accompany tho pris
oner to Atlanta.

Mrs. Marcello Carroll, tl-e pro
ducer’:; wife, was not with him 
wiu-n In- surrendered. II.- refused 
to comment on reports that sin- 
plans t*» make lu-r home in Atlanta 
during Ills incarceration. *

Car>>ll will lu* saved the liumi- 
lution of being handcuff* I. nl- 
tliough most, of tho twonty-ono 
pritonei s who will miike the trip  
will l i- manacled. Hi iclit raid ho 
i* rati, fled Carroll will not try  to 
get awav. ’

At Atlanta Carroll will lu* given 
a lag and » number. The prisim 
: ult consist* o f  a .blue denim 
“juniper," prisoners no longer are 
forced t<> undergo the old fashion
ed i loboly cropped hair cut. He 
is «in- to arrive qt tho prison to- 
luoili.w afternoon at f> n'rlock.

t irroll, us a re ult of his con
viction und incarteratlon, loses 
not only his liberty, but Ills riti- 

-nsliip. He also must pay n $2,-

(Contitmcd On Page •’•)

cry-Feda breaking even financial 
ly,” Mr. Palmer said.

Many players on tlio University 
squad are said to be of league 
caliber nnd their performance here 
will be carefully watched by 
league men. Several of the men 
nro beginning their Inst yenr on 
the university diamond.

Crowe will prepare his charges 
by sending them through dally 
drilly of hard work. In order *o 
keen his mound staff on edge, he 
is tniB afternoon sending Williams, 
W ithrow 'and Brown to W inter 
Park, whero they will work for the 
latter club against Phil Wells nnd 
hi* Orlando Colts.

Nationalist reinforcements arc 
still streaming northward nnd there 
is n general concentration nt Quin- 
snn.

The Nanking-Shanghai train wii 
turned bnck nt Soochow today, par. • 
sengers reporting the Nationalist • 
there being in a state of nerve*, 
fearful of un impending attack 
from Sun Chunn Fung In the Pan 
Yang sector.

Chlang Kal Shek remains n' 
Nanking where troops nnd war 
ships are contentrated, apparently 
with tho idea of mnklng a despor 
nte stand to prevent tho reenptur 
of this city by the northerner*.

About 1,100 'Guerilla*' have been 
imprisoned a t Nationalist head
quarters pending trial.

Tho worst clash took place nt t in J rJ
Churchill B u d g e t  Large Alligator Is ĉ w p i . » « \ , i » ^ i  
Attacked By Labor Captured Near City SZ'SSL’Z ffr
InBritishCommons For Municipal Zoo JSSMST*"

______ 1 The armed laborers answered th--
A largo alligutor, measuring fire, but wero overpowered and enp-

slightly over 13 feet, arrived nt
LONDON, Apr. 12—Winston

ChurchiU’a budget was under fire 
today.

T In -attack w a i opened by tho 
Inliorites in tho House of Commons,
Philip Snowden, former chancel
lor of tho exeequer, bitterly a t 
tacking tiie government for its al
leged failure to carry out pledge
es of economy.

No section of the press lias 
whole-hearted piab.e for the wno HUIIUllutl lt Wlll) lcl 
Churchill budget, although all are ,mtUo durinff wJlich the small boat 
forced to ndmiro ( liurchlll s in . . .  . . .  i . . , .  ...nM t-iuiHis was

IBIKC1
pl'r< -i'l* nt (’ 
hi breaWiisl’ 
] •ytiitc boa 
I thi

Apr. 12 
• '•dlilge hud a 

nt the lem
on Du Pout. 

nuirmng, interiuining 
V " - i i ii,, me prnmin-
|R«-|iuii'i .■ , nyn iU_

al i-olit iial condiliims and 
(•> * til I !. v. ■ i ;• discus? ed, 
"UT. tooil.

also been Invited.
The new temple will also be used 

a* a Jewish Community House 
and various social functions other 
than church affairs are to be held 
there, it in said. It wus erected 
during the past two months and 
Is t*. lu- thi- first of its kind in 
Knpfuid.

DIRIGIBLE ON FLIGHT
NAVAL AIR .STATION, I.AKE- 

H lJltST. N. J„  Apr. 12— (INK)— 
The navy dirigible l*»s Angeb-s 
left its mooring mast today on its 
first flight since its winter lay-up

nnd Union Gity,

|i-Aircraft Defenses Of America 
Stronger Than In 1926, Tests Show

tmO fine.
WASHINGTON, Apr. 12 (INS) At the time of tlio trial Carroll 
Tlu- Liberal* have been defeated 1 wus spoken of by bis attorney u* 

in u decisive battle a t Germ Gc- having "Hod like u genlleiiieaii. 
luillo and the Nicaraguan revolu- The producer swore that Mis* 

b virtually at nn end, Dr. Al-' Joytj- Hawley, a chorus g rl, wa* 
------------------------  Iexander Cesar, ‘Nicaraguan mini- not; in the tub sun* clothing when

l ’lv«-,w> P r i u n n P I X  O f  ‘ I ter declared today in a statement . guest* are alleged to have eo.iio 
I n i c e  1 r iH O n t l .S  l i l  Ij t|| (|iM,aicl,c* from Coil ,up OH the stago and drunk liquor
C o n v i c t  C a m p  R s c a p e i  servo live government. . | passed out to them.

__ I Conservative troops are pursuing
two of the Liberals into tlio jungles h*
C'HCO |M*l!

‘n  ’

fHiNcTt.;:, April I2!
'  - ! ■ ■ ** - ii'-my winginy 

P  '-v i'ir i,. 0 Atlantic
would find tin 

t ' r*.rt 'I' Li - «.f the Unit-
I ,v" • eit 1 it ilt to lack
' , h' w„u|i| have foundJt-ar ago.

•’' ” iMG rapid strides 
. '-i ni* nt nf nn adequute
It “t-ahist h-istile (dunes und 

,, ; ' “ " a r  It par-.tnent «n- 
adding thut great- 

f-fir *fcn " '“do in the 
tin 1 !'?n during the entire wire the vvr.r.

K ratifying
■ ' devel opment  vT n '-'^ th  the correction of u few , ' i n 't t e ‘'irwVn belt

wrce-lhch nnti-uircraft gun, I minor defect*.’ |P Jh a i»  ••

improvement

•vhieh, dining tests held recently 
it the Aberdeen, Md., proviiig 
grounds, showed more than a l"-i 
ner cent Increase in efficiency »v 1 
similar tests held tt year ago. t he 
number »>f bits registered by tins 
type of weapon in firing at targets 
being towed across th? sky at an 
uveinge speed of 76 miles an hour 
was P.tr» per cent of the total fired 
in the 1020 tests, while in the l-'-» 
experiments the list totaled only 
1.07 per cent. , , . . . .

The ll.rec-inch gun is ‘the first 
new design adopted since the war, 
according to the War Department, 
and ‘wuk found to be highly sa t '“- 
fuctory uml to  h# suitable for scr,-

TIikm negro prisoncra 
them n-ported ■ buckled, 
train the County convict camp at 
Oviedo last night about h o’clock, 
according to infonnuthm raevived 
|,y Khcriff G. M. Hand nt 11 o clock.

The men, Edward Moore, A. 
Winston and Roy Hunter, an- nil 
-aid to have long eent-'mes hang 
ing over them. Their escape was 
made by digging a hob- undsr the 
fence of the stockade and crawling 
through to freedom, it wuh report
ed.

Cooiidge, Dawes Will 
Win, Willis Predicts
WASHINGTON. April. I ’-' -  

\  j.rediet ion thut FieO- 
lidge und Vice President

-aid. Except for Guerilla fighting, 
w arfare  i* now a t  an  end ;'C esar 
uddt d,

American Volcano 
Ih Reported Active

REDDING. Cal., A pr. 12 UN-S) 
—ML Lassen, tho only live vol
cano in tho United M u’: today 
- taged a ‘blow-off,’

The eruption of smoke nnd steam 
. 1 1 tin-* *o ob«ervcr« at

ft:30 th i , morning and was »uii 
coiltlmllng Shortly before noon to
day.

'll)  PJ,AY IN GAlNB8YILl.fi

Clyde Bine Officers 
Visit Sanford Today
II. (i. Willie, general agent, and 

W. II. Griffin, Jr., traveling freight 
agent for the Clyde Lino Steamship 
Company were in Sanford today in 
tiie interests of tho river lines nnd 
while here took occasion l»» compli
ment the city on tlm exceptional 
amount of business activities hero.

genuity in producing a papor su r
plus when ho is actually faced 
with a trcincndmiB deficit.

Tin- press rallies, however, to 
Churchill's cry for drastic econo
my. The Dally News declares tho 
budget iu “uuuacious" and “one of 
liu- greatest balancing tricks on 
record.”

••Tlio Daily Mnil expresses tho 
belief that the budget shows that 
the tuxublo capacity of the nation 
If being exceeded and declares 
the public feels it has "been tricked 
nnd that n real revival o fnn- 
tional prosperity is out of the 
question until the present burden 
Ih reduced.

Many Arc Sought For 
Hunting Violations

JACKSONVILLE, Fla!, Apr. 12 
— (IN S)—t ’apiasls were issued by 
Federal Judge l,ak(> Jones today 
for the arrest of u number of men 
who were ordered held in $10t) 
bond each on charge of shooting 
ducks from a motorboat in Palm 
Beach county last December.

Those nanced included; W. II. 
Long, Morton G. Crandall, George 
K. Long; C. R. Crandall, J . H. 
Oltcr, John C, Knrquett, M. A.

Hardin, John J.

the Zoo thi* morning to  take up his 
residence after lie had been coaxed 
upon a city truck with the aid of 
ropes a t the scone of bis capture, 
the Geneva Bridge near Lake Jes
sup.

The huge ’gator was caught in 
tho nets of fishermen Jerry  Revel, 
J. K. Lane and Wilbur Oglesby, 
who subdued it only nftcr nn hour’s 
battle during which the sninll boat 
in which Mr. Lane was riding was 
almost totally destroyed.

A dosen men from the city gang 
were required to bring him to the 
zoo and another hour was required 
to get him in tho den occupied by 
several other large repliles.

He was presented to the city 
by the men who caught him nnd, 
providing tho fouco around the don 
at the- zoo is strong enough, Ht will 
become n permanent resident.

•Old Black Jos’, the huge 14 foot 
’gator that died Inst year, did not 
have the- modern home the city has 
since supplied for u den and the 
newcomer Is expected to thrive

A bulletin from Nationalist lieu., 
qunrtors this afternoon stated thu', 

(Continued On Pago (5)

U.S. Boat HasThrillinf 
Fight W ithRumVessc

CLEVELAND. O., Apr. 12- 
(1NS)—Details of a running ha. 
tie with n 36-foot launch allege . 
in Lake Erie. 16 m ile# off Toledo, 
to iinvo carried contraband liquor 
wero received her© tod®y 
Captnin G. H . ’W are, In charge c 
count guard boat CG-120. One 
man was w oum i^ when tho coas: 
guard vessel opened firo on tl> 
alleged rum runner, a fter the la t 
ter refusod to respect a challeng--.

The coastguard crew v“Ptur* ’ 
tho runner, and a cargo of 27 cas- 
of whisktey nnd 100 cases of bcei

______________
CONDITIONS ARE GOOD

WASHINGTON, Apr. 12— (INf
..... ........... ___ _ _ —Conditions in Porto Rico and P

umid-t his present surroundings. I naniu nro good, and there is cxc. 
Police are now open to suggestions lent m-operation with Amerlca • .1 I.* -i — )•... I / r ■ . t_» . W IIfor naming the latest arrival.

HANKS TO CLOSE FRIDAY

The three Sanford hanking in
stitution:! will la- closed nil day F ri
day iu observance of Guod Frlduy. 
The nniioupceinent wws made this 
morning by representatives of the 
Sanford Bunk & Treat Company, 
tho Seminole County Bnnk und the 
F irst National Bunk.

officials, Secretary of War, Da 
reported to the cabinet today up 
completion of an inspection trip.

BANDITS GET $13,000

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., A’ 
12—(IN'S)—Two masked band 
today held up Francis McMah<-n 
messenger for the Cataract N.- 
tlonal Bank, nnd escaped with $1 
000 in cash.

u  w ill  «). t i f  r u.:,.t v a Swnldon. B. C. Hardin, John J. Mr. While, who m frequently n .. .. ’ .. W arren Jr.. It.-I,..- I , ,1 nu,mine ti'm iry, ll- *-• wurniii. j h , •».

(INK)
GAINESVILLE. Apr. IS -U N S )

.''•‘TTiiTi ’T. i VF1”I is#'Air V
i,n.i'” d“ .l>-J "••»! > '» r
here today by Senator 1 r.u . *• . , , » j„ nrlando as nrevioUsly
Willis (It) of Oliio. ...

Willis spent half nn- hour will) 
Mr Coolidge reporting to the 

' president Ida polltirul impressions 
after swinging ubout the middle 
vi, ,t lie told the President that 
tiie veto of the McNary-Haugeti 
/arm l*HI had not injured him po-

I stead of in Orlando as previously 
scheduled, according to announce
ment today from the University 
of Florida athletic office. No rea
son wire given for tho change in 
places. •

MARIANNA—New bridge con- 
on the eastern edge of M sHtana.

visitor lie re, stated thin morning 
that the G|yd- Lines had carried 
more passengers on the river this 
year than last and that the out
look Lu- tlio summer reason war 
particularly gratifying.

A summer excursion rale  be
tween Sanford and Jacksonville U 
to 1,1- put into effect within the near 
future, tie announced, and plans 
for its operation uru imw being 
worked out.

CROWDER TO QUIT SOON

WASHINGTON, Apr. 12— 
(IN S)—Tlio resignation of Gen. 
Enoch ll. Crowder, American Am
bassador to Cubu, is expected to 
be received shortly, it was leurned 
today. Gen. Crowder i* to retire 
uccause of ill health.

ilorreil and Aruhur O. Wilson.

Carrington Accounts 
For Lingerie In Home

CHICAGO, Apr. 12— (INK)— 
Tin- pink lingerie found iu Camp- 
Im-II Carrjiigtnn'a New York was 
--iliier a flannel nightie bought 
for Ids mother, or bnliy clothes 
for ids grandson, lie declared on 
‘.lie wltiH'-s stand ut thu Carring
ton divorce today.

Campbell is accused by Col. r.d- 
wunl C. Carrington, millionaire 
book publisher, his brother, of be
ing unduly intbnato with Mra. 
Carrington, Tho lingerie in ques
tion, it  wus charged, belonged to

[her.

U. S. Has Gold Pile Almost As Large
At That Of 39 Countries Combinec

' —
* c m  vf$TDN \"T . 12_Dc- enn invuior* ns 0>*ir holdings

broad is mounting rapidly.
The United Stutes probably w 

colli-ct in excess of $600,000,000 < 
its public and private lnvestme-i' • 
in foreign countries thi* year. Fo 
i-igu investments in publicly flu... • 
ed securities will amount to $1 
800,000,000 by the end of tl«r ye t ' 
nt the present rate, while upwai 
of $3,000,000,000 ha* liecn inves’ d 
privately, according to officials. - 

America’s capital export* U- 1 
year including tourist expenditur. 
immigrant remittances, missionar 
und ehnritablu costs, were estima 
t-d a t  ubout $1,300,000,000. TourL "

h pi to foreign merchandlso pur
chases, investments nln-oud nnd ‘in
visible exports’ of capital uniouut- 
ing to nearly $14,000,000,000 in the 
two ycurs ending January 1, the 
United State* lost but $0,000,000 
of its gold supply during thut tlmo.

Federal reserve board figures 
available today show th a t this 
country has a gold pile of $4,080,
000,000 compared to $5,1(H),000,000 
held by 30 other principul nut ions.

Officials accounted for mainte
nance of the country’* gold supply, 
in the face of tremendous foreign 
purchase* and capital exjmrls, by 
the heavy buying of other coun
tries in the United States und by 
the fact that the locotno to Ameri- gurcs.

a ,, . 1. *.

>•-
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Major Leagues Will Open 
Season On Tuesday Before 
Biggest Crowds In History

i

I
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By DAVIS J. WALSH 
Intrrnntiounl New* Service Sport*

Editor
NEW YORK. April 11.—Prof es- 

s'annl pomimht*, who like to think 
thnt the *eig«- of Troy w m  n ‘entry’ 
in order to tnnke the things look 
good, will be trampled under foot 
in the rush toward the turnstile* 
tomorrow by n quarter million 
souls. faithful alw ays to their an- 
nunl tryst with the gume that in ns 
much u part of America as Hnr- 
tholdi’3 Liberty and th? corner ci
gar store. Major league baseball, 
buffeted hnd abused through n win
ter of discontent, is to have its of
ficial opening within 2-t hours and 
regardless of whether its feet he 
clay or white lend, America I* will
ing to line its pockets with gold in 
order to renew n friendship thnt 
will endure through the ages.

Here in New York, Ty Cobb, n 
retitm l figure in n mid-winter scan
dal thnt came to nothing, will be 
shown in the uniform of the Phila
delphia Athletics for the first time 
since he entered the major leagues 
22 year* ago. With him will be Ed
die Collins, returning to the scene 
of his onrly fame; Znck Wheat, al
most u hallowed figure now; Joe 
Holey and Dudley lirnuom, n pair 
of ffin.OflO minor languor* and prob
ably the most Interesting bull dub 
since the days of th? old Oriole*,

The co-attraction will be Babe 
Ruth, most famous of all players, 
ami Uic New York Yankees, the 
playlng-thmugh champions, and the 
tiling is a push-in from a box of
fice standpoint. Only the world se
ries Itself has witnessed a bigger 
advance sale than the local open
ing. , ,The first reservation for the 
Washington premiere arrived the 
dny n fL r Trls Speaker was pur
chased by the Senators ami today 
you couldn't keep the boys away 
with a shot gun. So much for'one 
nf the 1112*1-27 srnndalsi that hail 
Speaker on the petard wjlh Cobh.

The other scandal named, a score 
or more piny err but it backfired so 
badly that lbs idealItv of many of 
the accused has been forgotten, ev
en in the few short numllm inter
vening- ,For baseball, always n favorite 
of the fates, also enjoyed u million 
dollars worth of advertising that 
was far less.adverse ami far more 
wholesome. Babe Ruth, for Instance 
wns signed with a flare and a flour
ish to a $70.000-a-ycar contract. 
Rogers llnmslty, manager of a 
world's cbnip|»lon*hip, was traded 
to New York and only two rays ago 
did ho condescend to accept $110,
700 for his stock in the Cardinals, 
with result publicity.
. Eight nsw manage* s took charge 

of- teams In both leagues, Bill Cur- 
rigan, famous us Fenway Park it- 
w lf, coming hack to Boston and the 
town where he won world's cham
pionships. Other new ones are Boh 
O 'Farrell with the Cardlnnlsf linn 
Howlev with the Browns} Dolt In 
Bush with Pittsburgh; Ray Schnlk 
will* the White Sox: Gcorgu Mor- 
luiity with the Tigers- -Stuffy 
Mcltones with the PhilliuM and Jack 
McAllister with the Indians. It Is a 
mutter of record that a new mana
ger never kept an addict away front 
un opening gume.

TOBACCO CROP 
FOR THIS YEAR 
NEW PROBLEM
Change In Market Needs Is 

Bringing Growers M <» r e 
Demands, Survey Indicates

WASHINGTON, April 11—Am
erican tobacco growers arc facing 
a number of difficult problems due 
to rapid changes thnt have taken 
place in market requirement*, the 
Department r f  Agriculture an
nounced today.

"For several years there has 
boon a tendency, both a t homo and 
abroad, for cigarette consumption 
to o jtrun  the consumption of cigar, 
pine, chewing and snuff tobacco.' 
tobacco expert* of the Department 
said in un official report.

"This tendency, which is ex
pected to continue, has produced 
sharp contrasts in the position of 
various groups of tobacco produc
ers. Growers of the lighter to
bacco suitable for cigarette ntnnu- 
fnrture are selling their output at 
gt,-oj| prices on an expanding mar
ket, while the growers of dark 
fired and dr.rk air-cured types of 
tobacco seem compelled to reduce 
their production."

Foreign Markets
A study r f  foreign tobacco mar

ket* made by the Department in
dicates that competition is increas
ing strongly in the product inn of 
dark tobacco. Moreover, pressure 
is stronger in the inferior than in 
tIn? better grades.

"American gr<iwt*rs are accord
ingly advised to improve tin- qual
ity of their leaf," (ho report said. 
"Attention to the foreign market 
situation is imperative, because 
more than one tidrd of Hu* tobac
co crop of (lie United Staten in ex
ported annually."

In 102*1 tin- amount of uninann- 
facturrd tobacco exported totaled 
•I78,7*IH,7!1H pounds or Jlfl.l per 
cent of the total United Stales 
crop, Most of our exported (ahne- 
c*i goes to Western Europe and the 
Orient, with Great Britain and 
China constituting tin- most im
portant markets.

Among changes in foreign to
bacco growing which the Depart
ment advises American producers 
to note me the fololwing: rapidly 
increasing of * igur tobacco in I'nr- 
to Rico; continued high production 
in Italy; some decline of produc
tion in thfc Balkan countries and in 
parts of Southern Europe, itml 
gradual increase in British coun
tries under a preferential tariff.

Raffeld’s Stock Is 
Now Complete For 
The Summer Trade.

The complete stock of goods 
for Itnficid'8 new Indies'shopon 
First Street has arrived anil i* 
now ready for inspection by the 
women of Snnford, according to a 
statement made today by Mr. Rnf- 

'feld. who stated that his opening 
on Saturday was all that could be 
desired in view of the hurried pre
parations made for it,

"Our fixtures and conveniences 
will all lie finished by the end of 
this week hut our store today is 
prepared to handle the trade in a 
satisfactroy manner," Mr. Raf- 
feld said.

Business • Inst Saturday night 
wns very good he announced, and 
today there tins been n stroma of 
customers coming into the store, 
where the new modes of the sen- 
son are being displayed.

"The people of Sanford treated 
me exceptionally well on my open
ing and I am sure they will al
ways he pleased with the goods I 
have to offer," the owner said.

A fter 13 D ays

A

BIG CALENDAR Church Of England 
FACING S0L0NS Announces Change

Prince Will Soon 
Move To Quarters 
At M arlborough

LONDON, Apr. 11—(IN S)— 
With the work of renovation 
steadily proceeding according to 
schedule, it is anticipated that 
the Prince of Wales will he aide 
to take up residence at Mar* 
borough House, the former Lon
don home of tin* late Queen Alex
andra, by .Inly lit the latest.

Latest information from the 
Board of Works is to the effect 
that the house is practically habit
able, having been brought Into 
line with modern requirements.

A model garage, equipped with 
(lie latest mechanical improve
ments will shortly replace (lie old- 
fashioned stables. Iliithronum 
ami lighting systems installed, 
have been added, modern beating 
and necessary at na tu ra l altera
tions effected. Mnrlhoi otigh 
House today, if rninewhat large 
for the ideal bachelor residence, in 
lis up-to-date for practical work
ing purposes ns the latest tiling 
in lobar-saving apartments.

Almost alt that remains to be 
deeirded nil is the color scheme foe 
some of the Prince's personal 
rooms. Queen Mary is advising 
tin* Prince in this matter, and the 

choice will prnhuldy he made short
ly .'

In the State Apartments the 
pictures, tapestries, andntlier oli- 
jcit** il’art are to remain as they 
were in Queen Alexandra’s day.

| Seven Pundits Take 
S40.000 From Store

FOR THIS WEEK
(Continued from Page One) 

nntk-nal News Service.
Senator \V. W. Phillips of the 

fourteenth district has prepared a , 
resolution for introduction toduy  j l>ray®r
proponing an amendment of 
iele five of the Florida state

In Its Praycrbook
LONDON. April 11. —(INS) 

Many minor, hut inter.'sting chan- 
gen have been made in the final 
form of the — permissive — cont- 

, . . . Book of the Church
ai t- j°f Englnmi, which has ju I been nu- 

p (,„. thorited for use. Among these are:

chid *
If  nL«lmwl Tavwnn •*♦*#% WTunnel Bill w in ue

P r e s e n te d  T o  S o lo n S 'F W . £ £ £ £ ....... t
tax ns *n business nuisanceTALLAHASSEE, Fla.. April, I t.

__IN S)—Authority to construct a
six-mil tunnel under Tampa Buy 
or to bulb! a bridge from Gadsden 
Point to a point opposite is linked 
in a bill prepared by Senator 
Whitaker of Tampa
lion fn

w an anted burden upon the 
of Florida."

H41
n

\labaim i Homicide] 
Validated By ty

WASHINGTON. A pr. i u n

stitutlon relating to the jutnclnlj A ruling that the Re* • rved Sac- 
department, to be kn**wn ns sec- rament —consecrated 111 ml and 
tion 46 of that article, in reference Wine intended for th'* sick shall

circuit be kept in a look 
of the church.

d safe in the wallto  the selection **f the 
court judges ot the state.

Phillips told the International ; A new prayer for the Briti. it Em- j 
News'Service that as every state pire, 
officer circuit -court judges, aru I ruling thnt the pot 
elected, he desired to see them n child must be people 
elected also. Under the m ethod'been baptised, 
provided by the state constitution,: The rcst„ration <»f four Saints to 
cirult court judges are appoint- th Calendar — St. Denys, St.

Nicholas (Santa f.’lnus), St. Cris
pin and St. Catherine of Alexan-

Pat
for introduc- 

tiie senate today.
The hill provitlc* for a $25,000 

surety bon.l from the contractors 
to whom the contract is awarded 

I to be forfeit.*1 if the proper United 
i States permits from 
; pnrtmcnt nnd
I is hot s tarte*l within three yeats j )( t j)(l cn5L, | l0f,,j 
• front the awarding of the ronttnet. | ndm inistrator of tin

"f |
the War Do- 

actunl construction

....... .. ..... ; _  - —— , . r io Yclil*
dnnrents of F o r m e r  B o x i n g C n a m p  again t ti 
. who have D r 0 p S D e a d  I n  D e n v e r  I

| —Tl»» Supreme Cuutl tn,|t . 
'valid tlie 'Honticid l,nw' 
linma under which penal i|a 
may be recovered ft r an arc; 
lenth.

the roi 
cstnt >

Ycidell won n $0,500 
he Tsttd* I’l.-.itr Dry 

for her a nth, w 
an elevator nccidci,C

i 1

Katrina Van.Ronsselnor. Washing- 
on society girl, wedded Id days, 
ir.ked a capital court to annul tier, 
narriago to Gustavo do Medina, 
tpnnlsh cmlmssy employe. She 
.'barges coercion. fraudulent 
tromlses, and says slie was In 
'liiglily norvoiis and excltedl 
ilate." She charged, ton, that Me
lina, who lias gone back to Spuln.i 

already hud a wife

TAMPA - Construction com
menced on Flornl:i Port land (lenient 
Gampnny’s new plant lo cost $5,
000,001).

etl by the governor. It has been 
the custom of the past few years 
to include candidates for circuit . . 
court judges mi the county I ni-1 * . ,
lols, but if ope received a majority I here is running 
of the votes cast, it merely acted , ri1' , "'ham any 
ns an endorsement and placed no i bound to use. It 
obligation upm  the 
executive to itppoint

in the final 
clergyman is f rom 

will l»e for each 
state’s chief to decide whether Iip shall use the 

the high can- (old or the new Book.
didate, Phillips said. Under Phil- i In th? Preface, the Bishops state: 
lips’ proposed amendment, I t 1 "Since 1(102 there has been change 
would be mandatory upon the almost beyond belief in the facts
governor to appoint him.

Senator Pat Whitaker has 
prepared a hvnl bill to bo present
ed this week providing for the 
election of the tmiicipal judge and 
city clerk of Tampa, who are ap
pointed liy Hie city commission .it 
present.

ORLANDO—New municipal au
ditorium t<> he dedicated here.

COCOA 200 piles will l» ■ driv
en to support t'oeoa-Merritl Island 
bridge.

ami modes of English life."
There iH little alteration in the 

Marriage Servlet*. Instead of say
ing "All nty worldly goods I with 
thee share," the bridegroom say. , 
“All nty, worldy goods with tboe 
I share.”

COCOA 
jinny starts  
here.

Gulf Refilling 
.510,000 storage

roin-
platit

'FRONTON Gilchrist County 
courthouse ti la* improved.

DENVER Apr. 11—(IN S)— 
Young Corbett. 1(1, once wearer or 
the featherweight boxing crown, 
is dead here today.

Corbett, whose real name wn.t 
William Rothw.il, dropped dend 

a heart attack in front of a 
downtown theater Inst night not 
fur from the old arena where ho 
first entered the ring, in 1H'J7.

Corbett, enjoyed a meteoric 
rise to glory when he knocked out 
"terrible" Terry McGovern in the 
second round in Hartford, Conn., 
in !»$L " •

Proposed Luxury Tax 
Opposed My Citizens
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. April, II. 

— (IN’S)— Petitions protesting 
against a proposed luxury tax on 
cigars, cigarettes, cosmetics and ice 
cream for advertising purposes 
have been received by the House of 
Representatives, front Jacksonville,

Southeastern Loop] 
Opens Season Tod

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., April 
-41 NS)—The 1027 S m u h J

w»jr |I.euguo race gets under 
tliis afternoon when the .1st) 
ville Tars stack up against 
batty Nuts before what is up 
to be a record-breaking 
day crowd.

Employees of the city mu! no* 
mis private concerns Imvp ' 
granted a half holiday fur D« 
enshm.

AVON PARK Fror'ula 
Service Company erectiiur 
power station here casting 

100’)., ----------

VKRQ BEACH -—Rapid |>nt 
being made on erection ol tn 
for new causeway across 
River near b re.

The Easter Mode at Speer?

020 Cars Grapefruit 
Shipped In Hast Week

ORLANDO. Fin., Apr.11 (INF)
Florida grapefruit shipped d in 

ing tiie week ending last Saturday 
totaled <120 cars, an increase of .'105 
ears over the same wo k hist year, 
according t<* the weekly citrus in
dex of Chase &■ Co. here today.

' PORTl \ N I>, Ore., Apr. 11 — 
D N S ' Approximately $10,000 in 
•nail wm loom ted taken by seven 
handilH today from the Olds. Wort- 
m.in and King I ’o., department 

e Iu*re, police reported.
))h i'....... oi the llaudits forced

on* nighteiitrliman to ittaku iiis 
U'gn.nr call box runs, the other 
*ix Mew tv.o small safes and dril
led through a large vault, accord
ing to report* to police.

your

If you're a t e l e ] )  h o n c subscriber 
simply lift the* hook, ask for 148 and 
slate your request. It’s a service that 
makes it comparatively easy for you 
to insert your advertisement. And 
Want ads offer the solution to many 
a problem. There's always someone 
ea^ci’ hi buy, sell or trade; someone 
who has a service to offer. Results 
are certain and the cost is quite mod
erate.

Easter is the bril
liant culmination of 
the Spring* Fashion 
Season.Only the suc
cessful modes have 
survived so that at 
Easter one chooses 
only from the “tried 
and proved” styles.

Two Day 
Specials

O y n x
P o in te x
H o s ie r y

The purpose of 
this special selling 
event for Tuesday 

d Wednesday is to 
present to you the- 
many stunninjyr crea
tions before Easier 
at lower prices. We 
are in readiness to 
aid you to complete 
your Easter cos
tume.

HANDMADE

L in e n  an d  V o ile  F r o c k
Altjilliiring display of daintily made and embroidered voiles and linen 

dresses. Some fluffy models nnd ol Iters following (he more tailored lines. 
All lo go al I lie nbovt* low price for Tuesday nnd Wednesday.

Wednesday
L a d ie s ’ 
D a i n ty

Underwear

$5.75

A beautiful silk chif
fon hose that will 
match every possible 
Easter costume. Our 
price for two days 
only

$1.65

AN EXQUISITE ARRAY OF

Silk F r o c k s
Allllicnlir, new and very smart indeed. In a variety of light shades 

ns well as the handsome darker shades. Every fashionable fabric and only 
I he successful styles. Ideal for afternoon wear.

$13.75 ,
I

TUC KED, TAILORED GEORGETTE AND CREPES
In all the Pastel Shades

The dresses dial milady has selected for ils wearing ability and ils 
unusual attractiveness. In till ihe pastel shades and sizes that will fit 
everyone.

GOWNS—TEDS
Dainty nainsook teds*

gowns, all luindmade nnd eltt* * 
hroidcrcd. Some stunning
models in voile teds and step- 
ins. Special al

A Atp> jL »\y



Board Of A dvertising Is 
Urged By Orlando Man In 

Speech A t Daytona Beach

Gives. Hollywood the Ha-Ha

Ha** f*.Bril;-BklAVr

r*?-

i*

hp ' *.

9

DAYTONA BEACH, Kin., April 
13.—(IN S)—Creation of a stale 
Board of Advertising and Public
ity was udvocnted by Carl Hunt «»t 
Grlnndo, former general manager 
of the Aasoclntod Advertising 
Clubs of the World, in nn nddrrj’s 
before the Florida Advertising Con
vention here today,

Ho fnvorj such n board, Hur.t de
clared, because there is ‘such a ser
ious waste in the expenditure of 
publicity nnd advertising tnx funds 
in Florida that some action must be 
taken soon nr the public will lore 
speaks of publicity, not advertising, 
but publicity Includes advertising 
and n« a m atter of practical appli
cation, paid advertising spure must 
be considered to l>e a very import
ant part of what the law contem
plates.

“ 1 tun not one of those people 
who wishes laws for (he correction 
of every problem that presents it- 
«o|f, but 1 do not believe we have n 
greater need in Florida today thnn 
to follow the example of the F.tnte 
of Massachusetts which has estab
lished a State lloard of advertis
ing."

The need in Florida, ho asserted, 
is urgent for two roasnnt.

"In the first plnre,'1 Hunt contin
ued, "practically every city und 
county in the stnte, and this even 
includes quite small cities, has a 
tnx levy for advertising, and if this 
is to be continued, which of course 
wo hope it will lie, there must he 
more intelligent use of these funds. 
Peoule will get tired of the adver
tising tux unless the money raised 
for the purpose of advertising can 
he employed so that it will yield 
nt least some return.

“And in the second place while I 
am not intimately informed upon 
the mnnner in which tnx advertis
ing fund* have been employed in

other sections of the States it 
would he difficult to imagine n 
looser or less intelligent expendi
ture of funds than has coin.* to my 
attention through inquiry among u 
number of chamber of commerce 
men about the state."

Much of thi. money, Hunt

I charged, is used for purposes that 
are only distantly, related to ad- 

* vetlining, publiiilv and tourist en- 
1 tertninment.

“And any advertising agent who 
has hud experience In handling 
community advertising funds in 
Florida will tell you even that por
tion which does find itself into rec
ognized advertising mediums is of
ten used in n way that is utterly as
tonishing le-canse some committee 
of local characters —nnd a new 
committee each year—determines 
tho mediums without knowledge 
either of the advertising problem or 
the circulation or appeal of the me
diums used” he stated.

His remarks Hunt told the Con
vention do not apply to all commun
ity advertising tnx money in Flo
rida hut to a great deal of it.

" It is only becnusc the general 
public—the taxpayer— has so little 
knowledge of advertising and the 
wonderful things that it can do and 
because the public is often misin
formed n« to Hu* results obtained 
that we still have faulty admini
stration of advertising tux levies 
in many of our communities” he 
asserted.

“Such a State Hoard ns I have 
suggested would do a world of good 
If the law establishing it did noth
ing further than to require that 
each municipality prepare nn ad
vertising plan and budget nnd sub
mit it to the State Hoard for Con
structive criticism,

“The public is a t least entitled to 
know what it is getting for its 
money."

Wnllor Gilchrist express com-
nry
firm' a

er uncnrw i wan uum •»«. wjnys was ready to express ms | "W hercns.\this body,
15 185R, while his mother opinion nlso fearlessly nnd to the mon with nil/ department, of th .
vUUtnr her parents. Hts noint , state governW ,  is, sensible to

father, General W. E. Gilchrist, “ lie never married, hut in mnnv the great Ins's the state has SUS- 
lived at Quincy Florida, where ways demonstrated his love for 
Albert was reared. At the age of little children, ami it was due to 
twenty he entered West Point him that n hospital for crippb»d 
Military Academy, resigning three , children was established in this 
years thereafter and coming hack ■ n fund whereby all children in 
t-i Florida, nnd w is appointed in- state. He provided in his will for

“ ■ his home city of I’unta Gorda 
might lie annually treated to fer 
cm  in nnd cake, testifying in t hi- 
nnd many other ways that he had 
burned the great lesson of the

mili-spoetor general of the state 
j liu by governor Perry, 
j “At the outbreak of the Snail- 
I Ish-American wnr he was briga- 
I dler general in the Florida Militia
1 und resigned to  enter the regular master -“of such is (he kingdom 
urmv «S a private and was s e n t .«f h-ivven.
t ,  Santiago. C.u^t. where he was! "He was grand master of n a- 
I onnruhlv dl-charged n« a captain. '»ons In H onda from Hill to 1J1.I.

“His political career began with In appreciation of his services to 
Ids election to the Florida House, thi*. stnte. the legislature, session

in hi.i
honor. His nrivnte life was mnrk- 
ed by brotherly love nnd sympa
thy nnd by the charm of his big 
heart he mndc friends of nil who 
came in contact with him; and

of Representatives, in which body i 1925, named one of the 
lie served four sessions, those of i made counties Gilchrist 
1893, 1R95, 190.1 nnd 1905. He
was elected speaker of the House 
of Representatives of the 1905 
session and served with grent 
credit to himself nnd honor to the 
state, In 1909 he was elected gov
ernor of Florida, and rendered 
distinguished sendee as one of 
Florida’s most careful, hard-work
ing nnd economical governors.
He was nn orator, hut kept well 
up with all state affairs, and al-

tained in the denth of this former 
governor and record with pride 
this expression appreciative of 
his long service to the slato .thero- 
fore. be it

"Resolved, by the Senate the 
House of Ref!ro(ontnlives concur
ring. that in the denth of Albert 
Wallace Gilchrist the atate of 
Florida has lost one of its fore
most citizens, a time friend und 
t wise coUli ellor.

“ Resolved fuither, '.hut th-ae 
resolutions lie spread upon the 
senate and house journals, nn 1 
that the secretary of state  he di
rected to prepare a rnny of these

resolutions, nnd fnrw»ru 
dor the g rea t sen| of
surviving relatives
cetuMLfu*

F o r  j j  
Tennii,( 
etc., let | 
be your(
thought I

y  i a ^ k  rotT*""

[ALLENS m i
L  row TiatD -A tH iyi

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
YOUR HAIR DARG

Home by See - .  from JacbtonnIU!

G O I N G  N O R T H ?
Through firms Valtlmore •Philadelphia* I14*M
j  Nf* • • • lo t i  •
M erchants U  M ln ersTran s.C O .
f  lit MO L  B», Si. Phetr J-cf1!* JttllMtIU*

Gray 
' denotes

CUSTOMS PR O BE  
H A S UNEARTHED 
SMUGGLING PLOT
ShocH, Clothing And Autos 

Sent Across The Border 
On Faked Invoices; Boot* 
loggers Make Big Profits
WINE PEG, Manitoba. Apr. 12 

— (IN S)—A widespread conspir
acy between American shoo export 
er* und Winnepeg retailors by 
which the Cnnndinn customs has 
been defrauded of thousunds of 
dollnrs; tho scheme of n Chicago 
clothing house which niennt a loss 
of thousands of dollnrs to tho 
evaded; nnd clever tricka of the 
disclosures made a t tho tyeent sit
tings of the federal customs nnd 
smuggling probe here.

tillin' firms la Chicago nnd Bos
ton were charged by officials with 
deliberately sending fraudulent In
voices to shoe firms in this city 
to aid them in evuding duties nnd 
thereby hold u lucrative Canadian 
trade. One claim ugutnst u shoe 
company here totals $12,000 and 
there arc others.

How It Was Done 
Testimony disclosed thnt the 

Canudian shoe man would go to 
the United States, make u large 
cash deposit on a shipment of 
tihoes und present the invoice of 
the balance to the customs depart
ment us a statement of the total 
value of the shipment. It was 
charged that one Chicago firm In
voiced n shoe, which they sold for 
$1.75 in the United States a t $1.75 
to a Winnipeg firm.

Cyril Knowles, assistant inspec
tor of customs, offered the hulk 
of the testimony in the shoe fraud. 
When the practices of the Ameri
can shoe exporters became known 
to the customs authorities they cut 
off future shipments, he stated, 
hut tho "black-listed” exporters 
defeated this order for a long 
time by shipping goods into Can
ada under the names of American 
firms in good standing,

The manager of a local storago

company described how lie had 
been unsuspecting accomplice of 
a Chicago clothing company in 
defrauding the customs depart
ment.

Claire He I.orez worked hard In Hollywood cinema studios for Hires 
years, oml cmiWI pet nothine but minor parts Ko slut went to hu-

Him colony Iromtope Word lias Just reached tin; 
former ’•extra” lias been cast for the star role in

blreii," a Hex Ingram production being made at Nice, trance.

Hurls that 
“ Mnrgnne

tho
the

DEATH OF SEVEN 
BABIES L A I D  TO 
QUEBEC WO MA N
Evidence S h o w s  Little In

mates Of Farm Died From 
Insufficient Nourishment; 
Woman Is Held For Murder

TRIBUTE IS P AI D  
TO GILCHRIST BY 

S FLORIDA SENATE

in Bitch terrible changed condition 
thnt the mother almost fainted i

KhrK.““n','m... . of 11.11, '|’n  ( ’ l l  ( ’U P I C T  R Y
testified he had paid live visits to 1 \ /  x I l L v l I I t l k J  1 D  1 
the l.nerolx establishment nnd had 
attended live children, three 
whom had died. In each case 
had found the children to he suf
fering front acute Inck of nourish- , ,  , ,, , , „,)U.n t. R eso lu tion  P a ssed  I n  T h e

Upper i i ou . s e  Eulogizing 
Memory Of Dead Governor; 
Watson Draws Resolutions

Sapiro Quarrel With 
Farmers Is Revealed

HULL,Quo., —Apr. 12—Mrs. 
Diana Idieroix, proprietress of a 
tiaby furm hero, faces a man
slaughter charge in connection 
with the denth of three of seven 
infants in her keeping. Evidence 
showed the babies died of insuf
ficient nhd impure nourishment 
tmd lack of cnxe. Their bodies, it 
was stated, were like skeletons, 

j After the bodies of seven in- 
: fonts tint! been found a coroner’s 
‘Jury was called to inquire into Hie 
lease. Upon hearing the evidence 
submitted the jury a t once re
turned a verdict holding Mrs. 1j»- 
croix criminally responsible for 
the deaths. .

A wnrrnnt for Mrs. Lacroix's 
arrest wus issued and a charge of 
niunsluughtcr was placed against 
her.

It is intimated by the uulhori- 
tics tha t when she comes to trial 
further evidence will lie submitted 
by the prosecution, to show that 
tho baby farm wua conducted on 
nn extensive scale, ns many as 
eight hutiics being kept tlicro a t 
one time, nnd that since August 
Inst seven deaths have occured 
there.

A_ mother of one of the children 
testified tha t on January 29 she 
had taken tho baby, only n month 
nnd a half old, but weighing six 
nnd three-quarter pounds, and 
perfectly healthy, to Mrs. Lacroix. 
On February 111, it was dead and

FEDERAL BUILDING, DE
TROIT, Apr. 12—(IN S)—Another 
picture of Aaron Sapiro, so-called 
co-operative king, in a quarrel with 
a fnrmers'nssoeinlion over his fees, 
was given the Jury today in the mil- 
liotwlollar Fnrd-Sapiro Hind suit iti 
federal court.

By documentary evidence and Su- 
piro’s own testimony, it was shown 
the co-op. ru tivc king first naked 
$19.090 in fees from tlm Oregon 
Growers Association hut Inter com
promised on $5,500. On the latter 
nun, Sapiro stood firm, lienmndi’ig 
that the association pay its debt- . 
It issued stock to Sapiro finally in 
paying the fee.

The trial prece ded slowly and 
mildly after yesterday's lempr-- 
t units session. '

FORT MYERS—Construction to 
commence soon on $2,(10(1,000 T»- 
miami Trail bridge over Calnosn- 
hntehcr* River.

TALLAHASSEE Fin Apr 12 
— (IN S)—Albert W. Gilchrist, i 
who became governor of F lorida,' 
in 1919, nnd who died in New 
York on May 15 of last year, has 
been honored by the Senate in a 
restitution presented by Senator 
John I'.Watson (Miami) of dis
trict 11.

"Whereas, the honorable Albert 
Waller Gilchrist, a former gover
nor of Florida, tiled in New Yotk 
City May 15, 1920, in tho sixty- 
eighth year of his age; and

"Whereas, it is • appropriate 
(hut the legislature department 
should take official notice of the 
death of those who have been 
chief executives of the state, und 
have made an impress for good 
upon the laws, the government, 
mill the development of the state, 
thereby showing its appreciation 
of t lic-lr noble work wiiilo living, 
nnd the deep grief which is felt 
when they pass away. Albert 
f’olumhla, South Carolina, Jnmt-

Too Much 
“Acid ?”
Uxcess Uric Aciil Gives JUsc to 

Mnny H n |d ru ittiii T roubles.
AUTII0IUTIK3 agree that nn 

xx. txcrss of uric acid is pri
marily due to faulty kidney ac
tion. Retention of tins toxic 
material often makes its pres
ence felt by sore, painful joints, 

tired, languid feeling and, 
sometimes, toxic buckuche and 
headache. That the kidneys 
are not functioning right is of
ten shown by scanty or burning 
passage of secretions. Thou
sands assist their kidneys at 
r.uch times by theuseof Doan’s 
Pills—a stim ulant diuretic. 
Point's nre recommended by 
many local people. Ask your  
neighbor.’

DOAN’S
Stimulant Diuretic to tAs K iJ n e y  

kiutcv MUbuiu Co . Mi* Cb.m„ UuflUo, N Y.

hnir however handsome, 
advancing age. We til 

know the ad
vantages <|* 
n youthful 
a p p e a mince. 
Your hair in 
your ehnrnt.
It makes or 
mars the face.. i 
When it fades, j 
turns gray 
a n d  I « o ka 

streaked, just a few application 
of Sage Ten nnd Sulphur en
hances its appearance a hundred- 

! fold.
Don’t stay gray! lamk voung! 

t Either prepare the recipe a t 
| home nr gel from any drug store i 
a bottle of "W eyth’s Sage nnd t 
Sulphur Compound, for only 75 

, cents." This is merely the old-tint! 
receipt improved by the addition 
of other ingredients. Thousands 
of folks recommend this ready-to- 
use preparation, because it dark
ens the hair beautifully besides, 
no one can possibly tell, as it 
darkens, so naturally und evenly, 
brush with it, drawing this 
You moisten a sponge or soft 
brush with it, drawing this 
through the hair taking one small 

strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears: a fter an
other application or two, its na
tural color is restored nml it be
comes thick, glossy uml lustrous, 
nml you appear years younger.

After the “Flu” is over 
— you need a Tonic

Help Is Needed to Restore 
Your Wasted Strength 
and Energy.

•’Flu’* leaves Uio body weakened 
nnd rundown. In such case, a tonic 
Is clearly indicated. Restore the 
appetite and rid yourself or that 
let-down feeling.

"Flu" Is a very enervating dis
ease. It leaves Its victims so weak 
nnd debilitated that there Is as 
much danger from the nHer-elfects 
as front the disease itself. In other 
words, after nn attack of tho "du," 
you need a selective tonic to rebuild 
Uio system so that you may have

your nld-tlmo strength nnd energy 
restored.

5.5.5. is unequal led for restoring 
strength nnd vitality.

You owo It to yourself and fam
ily to give S.S.S. a trial. It helps 
Nature Imlld up red blood corpus
cles. It Improves Ihu processes by 
which the body Is nourished. It is 
time-tried and reliable. S S.S. Is 
made from the roots or fresh herbs 
and plants, and is prepared in a 
sclentltlc way In a modem labora
tory.

5.5.5. Is sold at nil good drug 
stores In Iwo sizes Tho larger size 
is more economical.

IB  (HE m  AWAY
Ktop drugging! Rub soothing 

penetrating St. Jacobs Oil light 
into your sore, 
stiff, aching joints 
und relief conies 
Jacobs Oil is tt 
.harmless rheuma
t i s m  • liniment 

| which never dis
appoints nnd ran- 
I not burn the akin.

Got a 15 cent 
bottle of St. J a 
cobs Oil ut nr.y 
drug store, und in 
a moment you’ll 
be free front pain 

Rorcno b « u n d  
BtiffneRR. In use for 65 years for 
rheumatism, Relation, neuralgia, 
lumbago, hachnchc, sprains.

What Men Admire
All men admin- a healthy wo

man. She is not beautiful to 
them no matter how regular her 
features, if uho is sickly, idling. 
No chance of it rnurringe proposal 
for such u girl. If she is pale, 
weak and nervous, she is doomed 

to ho an old maid. Fortunately 
u w<>n,lln thcra Is an old 

rehuhle remedy that will restore 
charm und youthful bloom. Dr. 
IM-.1-CC« Favorite 1‘rt'srription, 
im.uu of herds, will tone up the 
nerves, relieve wom an’s wenkues<- 
e*. und with renewed health, 
beauty will follow.

Send 10c for trail pkg. to Dr. 
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,

Enjoy music in your sutnll apartment

Hinignltiu, Studio, Church, Hotel, or 
Club

GULIIRANSEN SMALL 
UPRIGHT

Nationally Priced

$295.00
Santord Music Store &  Gilt Shop

Rooms Hi and II M< l ander Arcade

ll i |

E L I: C T  R I C I T Y I S M A D E H E R E  |

Floruia PoU'cr &  Light Company’s 
Tiett' Power Plant on the St. Johns 

River near Sanford

Plan Your Dessert For
Easter Sunday Now

Special Moulds
We have Rabbit and Easter Lily 

Moulds and are prepared to fill special 
orders lor the Easter Party or Dinner.

Place Your Order Now and Surprise the 
Kiddies With Somethin's Novel

Let Us Prepare Your

Dessert Every Sunday
b e  ( ream Is Healthful As Well As 

Refreshing’

SEMINOLE CREAMERY CO.
Phone (il l

O r  ’ - ‘V  -  -xT y ~ ‘*J" •£-
- I , , , . — ii  .  '

FLORIDA POWFJt ft LIOHT CO.Frrf.rrta Stork Drf>t„ Ml .mi. Florid.
(MorkXla □ meeting your rrqulc.tn.nl.l 

Plcao. a*nd i»  lire topy of booklet «tiling merr about your |7 Prr- lirrtd Slock and lb. Company.
I *lih to aubaerlba lor____atain your f? PrrttrrrJ Slock at pricea! 1100-IX) and accrued dividend per at,arc. Scad bill to me allowing eiact amount due.
I with loaubarrtbc tor____ .Karri pour 17 Preferred Block on Ea.rPayment Plan of ft* per aKara down and 110 per abate per month until Slut00 and accrued dividend per abate In, been paid□ Plcaaa ahlp------abarxa pour »T Preirrrrd Slock a< k too no andaccrued dividend per abate wftb draft attaclwd through

S .r w e f Y w i ft.nk__________________________________________

Name

Firm.

JSkA
r * i -

PA R T  of the electricity produced by Florida Pow< 
Light Co. com es from  th is  new  pow er plant on th< 
Johns River near Sanford. T h e  EARNING POWER of 

im m erse  plant us well as the  earning power of all the C 
pany s o ther pow er plantB, gas plants, ice plants and ro 
tucle of properties and equipment stands back of Fit 
P ow er & lugh t Com pany’s Preferred Stock. Hundred 
our custom ers and other local people are putting their sa* 
i w \/ 1. - t>eCaUse when they do so they know the) 

v/ not speculating. They know this
FIRMLY ESTABLISHED company whose busine* 
serving NECESSITIES of every-day life is growing rap
LhmrD,Sl̂ t£^r.?aving8 are SAFE “ d that the Company be DEPENDED UPON to pay dividends regularly and prom 
every j.tnonths. These dividends amount to 7% peratf 
in w t  ig O R savings in this $7 Preferred Stock.



PACE m m ?*;t h e  sA N ronn  tifr a l d . Tu esd a y  12. in27
Steelier DownsW lndekBurmylando Heads 

Advertising1 Body
wai'ldi, in now finlslicil. The old- 

fashioned air uf dinghies* has d ■- 
tinned, la  place, one has a beau 
ilful curve of imlntinl building, 
ull in glistening white.

-----• Old Places (.Nine
Similarly, in Oxford,Street, Pic. 

cmililly, Itoud Street, oven Fleet

F o re ig n  B anks in H a n k o w  M en acedZbysko In 45 Minutes BIG WELCOME T 0
AWAIT- TOURISTS 
ON LONDON VISIT& 5 S :

-Herr is  
Vthe torch

DAi TON A ltBACH, Flu., Apr. 
I - —(IN S)— Frank Uurmylnnuo 
was elected chairman of the 
fouith  district international ad
vertising association a t the clos- 
nijr sessiun of the annual 
tion here this afternoon.

Mohle Prcigg "f St. Petersburg, 
was elected secretary.* • 

Vice-Chairman elected were: 
W alter h. Bigelow of Miami; Don 
Kmorv of Duytontt Bench; M. S. 
Knight of Tam pit'; and M. T. 
Hcspress of Jacksonville.

St. Petersburg was awarded the 
1H28 convention t„ l«, Jh-j j  ,a.xt 
April.

the heavyweight wrestling title. 
The Nebraskan threw WJndek 
Zbysko with a back drop after 45 

conven-| minutes <,f w m tU ng lure las; 
night.

hay Steele, Caiifnrnia Collegian, 
was pinned to the m ntiiy  Jim  Lon- 
•Ins in 3(1 minutes. 41.seconds. Ixm- 
oos threw Steele over his * head 
five times with flying mares and 
th? collegian had to be tarried to 
ids corner at the end.

11127 Visilors A r e To I'ltid 
rransfornivd Cfly During 
Coming Summer; Building 
Operations Are Extensive American architects have been 

aide lt»* produce.
Three new hotel-t have been op

ened In Mnj-fatr—tbe heart of urr 
istoi ralie.- * Isittdon—dt rine the 
past thpot), nionth.i. They hnvo 
aimed- Hffllitrnteb’ at excelling 
the standard set by the premier 
American fashionable hotels. Even 
in moderate priced suites one 
finds hath; of onyv nnd jade ala* 
busier let into marble floors in 
looms the walls of which arc of 
black class inlaid with silver.

In every room, wardrobes a n  
fitted with double lighting sets, 
showing clothes us they up pear in 
the daylight und under artificial 
light.

(INS)**-A.LONDON p. 
great welcome will bd staged by 
London this summer for American 
visitors. . . .

Tiavelors from the Unit2;i 
States will f(nd what, in many 
ways, might bo described ns a 
“transformed London." All the 
great building operations lira', 
have been under wny during the 
pa: t four or five years have, ut
most in n night, rcnchqd the stag* 
of cumpletion. In many places 
Ismdop (looks like a neW city.

The transformation of Piccadil
ly Circus, tlie hull of the city, is 
practically complete. The gigantic 
operation of transform ing Urgent 
Street, the city’s greatest shop
ping wuyN^\km.»n eighteenth cctt- 
tury »nt inns) there into the finest 
ami most modern street in the

WASHINGTON, Apr. 12—(INS) 
—President Coolidge has not yet 
made nny selection of the summer 
white house sit.*, he told callers to
day.

F. S. NOT!*: TO MEXICO 
MEXICO CITY, Apr. 12— (If 

.—Ambassador Sheffield has reci 
ed n note from Washington for i 
rentation to the Mexican fore 
office today. The contents were 
revealed.

MIAMI -Work started on $100,. 
0((i) new 'ship slip a t -Harbor Ter 
tuimil Island.

EASTER BAZAAR PF RHINE - More than 233 cars 
of tomatoes valued at upproximate- 
lj| Sj50,OOtJ shipped during-recent 
work from lids section.

Phiuie 207

D. R osier , -MO I . M„ in |rant of I’iggly Wiggly 
VSTEU MOOS—HOME COOKING
PIPE ORGAN CLUE

OUR CREDITORS SAY WE MUST PAY*{• 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* •}■ 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4-v+4* •> *1*

anford Loan & Savings Co
(INCORPORATED)

We Must Raise CASH and J*rices are Smashed in Our

SANFORD, FLORIDA

C ap ita l $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Directors Directors“Pick mil au enterprise 

in Us Infancy—make
sure it is a business in 
which large profits can 
be made, and that is hon
estly administered by 
competent people, and 
put your money into it."

RUSSELL SALE

olio V. Oberlioltzer 
,’harles Dunn 
. M. Wallace 

P. (lagan

FOLKS THE TIME HAS COME—WE’VE GOT TO PAY-UP AND WE’RE MAKING THE MOST DRASTIC 
PRICE REDUCTIONS EVER ATTEMPTED IN SANFORD ON A STOCK LIKE OURS. OUR ENTIRE 
LARGE NEW STOCK IS THROWN ON THE BARGA IN COUNTER IN A LAST MINUTE EFFORT TO 
RAISE MONEY. IT’S OUR LOSS AND YOUR GAJN AND THE BUYING PUBLIC WILL REAP U N 
HEARD OF VALUES. COME EARLY, FOR BARGAINS WE GIVE IN THIS SALE WILL NOT LAST LONG

Joe Cameron
It. .1. Holly i
A. Mincliew I

T
Paul A. Oberholtzer |

OlIR BIGHT PER CENT PROFIT SHARING STOCK IS NOW
SELLING”

4* 4* 4* 4* 4-+4*4i 4* •J-4-4'4- -M 4- 4* 4* 4* 4*,4* 4- 4* 4* 4* •}• 4*v 21.5 p tr AlumiminI - Ire W nti'r I’IfitWflt * $ l.2.Vr
value .......................  7 9 c

Lanterns, $1.25 lanterns will ho »olJ a t ..........
Lanterns, $1.25 laiUcras will be raid at .. .. 8 9 c  
5 Gallon Garbage vans will soil for $1.69
Bread and Cake Hexes reduced to ......... * 1 .0 0
Heavy Grady Aluminum try in g  Fans $1,511 

value ......................  ........................
Gray Enamel Coffee 1’ots, Clle vulue a t ... . 39c

BROOMS
10 dozen brooms, 75c value will In* sacrificed at 4 f ) c  
$2.00 Aluminum Kettles now ... , . S U 9
Mops, $1.25 vulue wifi go a t ...............................  7 9 c
Grey Enamel Busins, big value at ... 1 9 c
Jap. Knainel Waste Baskets, special 7 9 c
10e Ice Tea Glasses, apodal a t ..............
Salt and I’oppc r Sets, tray, n pick up 6 9 c
One lino of buys Dress Shirts, assorted colors,

? i.r.iiv„ i„ , SLID
(•AltllKN TIMII.S

Steel Bakes, $1.50 value at each ,S (.()()
Lawn Edge ('u tters .....  , S i . 2 5
Grass Cycles, 5Or v a lu e .............  : u ) c
Spray Nozzles, 7fie vnliie ,*. , 4 9 c
Lawn Mo-Acr**, Peacemaker und hall bearing lawn 
Hlower4, SIO.OII vnlye fpr . 5 0

HUG AM ) FLOOR COVERING *'
„ DKPAKT.MENT 

EXTRA SPECIALI * i'Vi » T ‘ i 7 |  “, 1 , „ -I 11 vf.. .ft?. jMCyijJMB
Reduced Prices On Sundnra Ruga 

Sunduin rtigs are guaranteed sand ami g rit proof,
They must give* Satisfaction or your money btirk. 
Price reduced lower tbuii yver before, Duj you* 
vugs now for Faster nnd saw  money. ’ '*
(TxU Rug, $0.00 value redured to .
715x0 Rugs, going in tld i sate for 
0x9 Rug, regular $111.50 value nov 
0x101:» Rug, $15.00 value, (dice 
0x12 liug, $18 00 value a t 
Ladies' Silk Hose, 75e value 
Lndb’»’>(IgOd Gvmlc Silk Hove, all colors, $1,50 

vjilde at . . . ... . * .......... . ....,.......

SiiM ' VUrnishim 
DEPART.'! ENT

Suit,

DRY GOODS tJEPARTMENT . :bi'
Our entire line of dry goods will be closed out a t 

a sacrifice. Wo are going to discontinue our dry 
goods department and everything will be sold below 
cost.

(T ’RTAIN SCRIM
Fancy Border, 15c yard, now a t a special 
Good Grade Marquisette that sells for Ilfie per 

yard, at our Faster Sale for . . 1 9 c
( retomic that sells regular for 30c will go for

the low price of 1 Sc
Silk Stripe Drapes in Rayon guaranteed fast 

colors 27-in wide, $1.25 value now 59c
Dress Prints will be closed out at a special * 

price of Just .. ... J5c
Windsor Crepe for summer underwear, 35c

value a ill go at 19c*
32-imh (lingbutn of guaranteed fast colors

will go for I 8 t !
Pure Linens, plain and stripes, $1.5(1 values id

mil* Kinder Sale ____ 7 (J c
Mt a s ( aps, Stern make, $1,75 raps will go in 

our Faster Sale regardless a t SI. 19
M eas leather Work Gloves, handy to have.

Get a pair now $1,25 value only at 85c
Ladies' Hut Boxes, $*1.5li value now on sale

at u low price ....................  . w u  n

Men's mic-piece Union 
75c value, special 

Red Rocking Chair Undurwear 
tluring our Faster Bole for ..

Men's Seven Point Hose, 35c Value at Sale 
price for

Notnseme Fancy Plaid Silk Hose, 75c Value,
special .................... ................. .............. ..........

Man’s Notnseme Fumy Silk Hose, $1.00
Value at .. .......... ....

Men's Dress Skirts, $2.25 Cut to the low*
price of r  .....Jl

Men’s every day Pants,
$2,50 Value . t

SYLVAN LAKE-THE 
BEAUTIFUL

Value,

ADJOINING I’AOLA

HUGH S. MITCHELL
. i4r OWNER AND DEVELOPER

"KTOf: Soul hern Office:
IMf"iil ('Immhcr of ('ommerce Sylvan Lake, Florida
miiiule Coiinly C'hnmbiT nf Cum- R. R. EI(lri(lRt,,lSniifur*l, Florida.

N nrlhern O ffice :
!!t',UTS: 2 lli Citizens Rank Itliljf.
11 Ranks in Sanford Wilininglon, Deleu are-

4

Sylvan Luko is miu of the most beautiful spots in Florida. I wo excel
lent hard roads lead from Sylvan Lake to Sanford, Thu now road to Lmitf- 
Wend and Orlando is close to Sylvan Lake. The trc.ins of the A. C, L. It. It. 
Mop at Sylvan Lake Station. The new County Boulevard through First 
Street is now completed. Fine homes und wonderful Citrus Groves sur
round Sylvan Luke. Sylvan Lake development is high and dry with !)2 
Let elevation. Our landscaping department has beautified all homesite.j. 
All shade trees have been left to protect the homes.

In the making, there is a beautiful Park at the entrance to Syhan 
Like, and will include concrete walks, stone seats, ferns and Rowers.

The lumber cut by our mill is now available for homes. Homes, und 
double apartments, for sale or for rent, now building. Build your home 
at Sylvan Lake, the beauty spot of Florida. Here among trees and tlow- 
,,,'*s is health and happiness. Sylvan Lake is a restricted, development 
revering DO acres. Will have till city conveniences, electric lights, surfaced 
streets, und three Parks. Cement sidewalks now being laid, with first 
t'* laird street now completed. Concrete pillars will he erected and placed 
J>t First, Fifth and Sixth Street Entrances on the Highway. Free iadus-

Mru Work Bhoiv, high itro'lo Work : linen,
?3.oi> value for $ 1 .9 5

Mi'ii':' Law QunrtiT Dro. - Shoes, valors black 
ami tan, latent s.l\ly, $5.P0 ami $11.00 values
will be Miirificul during tiiis Bale at $ 3 . 9 5  

Men's teady wear Union make Work SIiuuh
$ i.(m value . S:L25
We lam* just received a new line of W. L. Douglas 

SIiocs for ladies and men which we will allow 111 
per cent discount oil every pair from the stamped 
t rifts
| Julies' Felt Uedrnp.»n Slippers, $1 value for 79c  
I,allies' Shoes, patent leather and Kid Oxford:*
$4,00 value during this Faster Sale a t .S'2.95 
l.u d lc ' White Kid Slippers for Faster, low 

and high heel, regular ?■! value during the

IIOUHKHOI.D AND KITCIIKN 
UTBNKII.K AND HARDWARE 

DEPARTMENT
Opr prices dirt cheap mi this sale. 

Flour Sifter that *cll lo r 30e, now on sale 
$1.50 Aluniinuin Pitchers, I qtn. will go at •*s 
Aluminum Oblong Dish Pun, $1.50 values

now at ..... .........................
11 (it. Gray Enamel Pish Pan, 75c value 
Ahmi'iium Double Boiler, $1.50 value 
While 1 riple Coated Enamel Combinels,

$1.50 vulue ... . ... __ (j
Lumli Boxes with thermos bullion, $2.1)0 

value .....  ......................  ............ .................$

S7.9h
Z9.2R

XD.75MEN'S NECK WEAR

$ 1 2  9 5Knitted Ties, 75cA h asrorlmetit «if pen  ’ 
value lit

Men's solid Leather Belt 
75e value at , tri..

(g if t  ENTIItE STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT WILL ABSOLUTELY 
BE REDUCED AT A VERY LOW PRICE. OUR STOCK MUST BE REDUCED IN ORDER TO PAY OFFi, ¥ * f . - ' # ^

CUR CREDITORS: DON’T FORGET, SALE ENDS SATURDAY.

SANFORD. FLORIDAPhone 550211 SANFORD AVENUE



TIIE SANFORD HERALD,' TUESDAY IPAGE FOUR !i .mlaMvftTfcTAMPA -  Porilii 
lompany to expend $LOOO,oojq

Snakes Admit They’re Enemies Father Thinks He Is Still Too YoungThe Sanford Herald tew tel:phono construction ini)

BONITA PEACH—$50,900t 
•sue to bftVi.tnl on for rond 
■ridge construction in this di^

JACKSON VILLI! — Gorn«ti| 
• id for new Riverside Prcubjle 
'lunch uL Park ttnd IVr.t Sip.,

As Brisbane Sees It
IPalil lt lirA f t p n  * f t e r « « a a  H ' f » t  

fa n ^ n r  a l nnfnrtl, f l l H I a  
111 M atn a l la  ta ra u a .

The other day the editor of this paper received a well 
it ten letter conveying progressive ideas proposed for the 

run Hmirr. ' -i*.-tTpopt nf municipal condition*. It was in full accortl 
unfu! -i with orr own ideas on a matter of much civic importance. !l

‘Sanford Forum,*’ but unfortunately,

Class War in nrilnin. 
Religious War in Mexico.
Box Profits Here.
Study Vitamins.

By \ l t ’l lll'rv  B R IS B A N E  
C«|»»rl«tn il*sr *>* •‘U r ♦’«.

Uflahrr IT.
at Sanfnril. Kind 
Marrh 0, 1**T ____ was intended for Hie

rniTnn p Wns not signed.
>K mm..* Such nn oversight is always most regrettable. It makes 
>■ a_ it absolutely impossible to use a letter no matter how good 

iniTt”"- it might he otherwise. No newspaper cjui afford to encour
age the practice of anonymous letter writing if for no other 
tea on than tbat t hings in general have a tendency to go front 
bad to worse and it probably would not bo long before ”XYZ” 
Wculd bp writing the most slanderous and hateful things 
about "BUZ,” and vice versa, and a personal war would 
be carried on in the columns of the paper.

But why should anyone write a communication a n o n y 
mously? It a person feels about a subject so strongly that lie 
wants to exert his personal influence in its behalf, certainly 
he should not he ashamed or afraid to say so. If a man’s 
opinions are not fit for him to stand back of, certainly they 
are not fit to bo used in influencing others.

The trouble with the anonymous letter* writer is that he 
is inntoly a coward and a hypocrite. By "talking around” he 
can play to both sides. He can "gum shoe” with this crow d 
and * gum shoe" with that, but when tie signs his name to an 
article in a newspaper his olncc is fixed. lie is on one side or 
the other. That’s why he doesn’t do it—he’s afraid somc-

BniTAIN IS WORMED about 
tho government’s ‘‘trade disputes 
—'Hide unions" bill, It it; intend- 
•i’ to cripple the power of trade 
hi lops, limiting the extent of 
<SrlV.es. etc. Britain fenrs the rise 
of a dangerous class war. Organ
ized taker's nhility to establish its 
own government, with Ramsay 
Ma. Donald as piimo minister 
shown the power of British labor 
organization, a power that in this 
c<*intry is seemed by both politi
cal parties.

floPe/dcwT 
LeTYou HM6 
IT- WY Kip 
'T&irseif?

T im  l l r rn ld  l »  »  m rm ltrr  o f  On* 
A,, rill l loTrnu o f  t ' l rm ln l  lono. on 
lutrrnnt 'f inn l SssoelutlPa nf I'wli- 
t la l iFn, A i l i r r lU r r t  nod AdvrrtlsIiMt 
A a r n t .  « t t l r h  ' « | i i l r M  /nrli I ’ nli- 
i lofcrr-ipomhrr »«« sohmlt fo  ■ 
Ihoronch nmllt o f  ailkarflltlliHl l ists 

1m order  fo  v e r i f r  nSsnlutr lr  nil 
Violin* o f  r lm i ln f  Ion, n» w e l l  ns 
lu i tM l  tm»lKe«o nielhodo.

i'he above sk.tch was ntifc 
trom an actual pholompk.

A STEERING KNUCKLE 
BROKE ON A HILL

This five ton truck, luidd 
with three tons of mcrchnndi^ 

crasheil over nn cmbankmfst 
Suppose your cur had b«n a 
its path! Suppose it were jog

HOWEVER, Baldwin, and oth
ers responsible for the British Em
pire, know the empire cannot rule 
all around the world if power is 
divided at home. The general 
strike and bug  coal strike showed 
that the empire might be destroy
ed at home. Those re p nisilde 
must fight that, even if it does 
mean "class war."

It is trouble at home not rebel
lion abroad, that threatens Great 
Britain. In China the nurth now 
has the advantage ovc*** the hither
to victorious south. Those hun
dreds of millions fighting hack 
and forth, killing each other, help 
to solve Europe's Chinese prob
lems. A British warship riddles 
tho Vangtse forts.

Russia is moholizing an army to 
make jChins1 respect bolshevism, 
which it refuses to adopt. " If you 
won’t love me, fear me," says 
Russia.

n i r .  t iK f tA t . t *  r i . A T r n n M
t .—  Krniinm; In c l l r  anil rnun lr  « d -  

mlnlst ration
( ^ • O r r p F r  n t l n  rou te  to  J r t k i f i *  

» l l l r .  .
■ t i i in l rn f l l f in  o f  SC Johno-lndlnn 
t t l v r r  f'nnnl.

« *—  Innnnarntlnn j f  mnntfclr “ T i r -  
« p  Vt rrC ."

I f . ■ A iH 'n m t l f ip  o f  Im l ld ln r  a r o • 
p ra m — hiia tM , hntrls, npartnivnl 
. fcnasra.

I — A t ' f im m nn lir  Chr*l.
Tf- C nini r t lnn nf f l < t  S t l l t l f l  U -  

tlnn ftr«nrrniti.
A - A n r n  nod mnrtrm hnapltol.

name to a let Little things cause scrio* 
losses lo automobile owing! 
Carefulness helps, but you ned 
complete insurance protection.

Call on this agency for i3 
forms of Automobile Insurance

The Goats Of The Florida Boom

Tiie inimitable Enquirer-Sun of Columbus, Georgia, bus 
a good deal of fun over a poor, despondent mule which police 
found near West Balm Beach carrying a .sign, "I may be a 
jackftas but I’m no fool. I’m bound for Georgia.” This mule 
probably hnd the best of intentions, probably thoTight lie was 
making a change for the bolter—Georgia is a great state— 
but like most mules he lived up to their reputation for being 
exceedingly dumb.

In this respect be was not so different from most of the 
Georgia people who flocked to Florida in 1925, only to re
turn to their native state during the slow months following. 
Failing in their efforts to make a million the first year of 
their real estate investment

THE FAVOR THAT IS LIFE:— 
Ring unto the ! nrd, O ye saints of 
Ilia, nnd give tlmnks nt tb rcmoin- 
broncc of ilia holiness. In His fa
vour is Ilf:: weeping may endure 
fo r a night, hut joy comuth in the 
morning. Psalm .10: 4, ft.

TRAVER:—“There will bo no 
dark valley when Jesus conics to 
gather His loved ones home."

KST, 
2 1 Magnolia

WHEN BRITISH statesmen 
rend five lines cabled from Luck
now telling of Mohammedans 
praying nt the tomb of one of their 
saints, bombed by Hindus, they 
know that Asia will long be busy 
with class war. The problem is to 
control class war at home, in the 
happy land of aristocratic nnd 
capitalist glory.

Religious war continues in Mexi
co. General Amario, Mexican sec
retary of war and navy, ac-uscs 
Mexican Knights of Columbus nf 
holding up a train recently, burn
ing ears and seizing government 
fur.ls. American passengers on 
the train say the band of 300, a t
tacking th<’ train, repeatedly min
ed the revolution's cry, "Long 
Live Christ, the King."

Tile Rev. Jose Garcia, Catholic 
priest arrested, is hold for trial, 
norused of communicating with 
rebels against the government.

THAT YOU KNOCKING. GEN 
TLK ANNIE. A HELP IN TROUBLE

TAMPA TIMES FOR RENTs. t hoy threw flown their holdings 
nnd returned to the rod clay bills. There they will grow old in 
poverty thinking of the wealth that might have been theirs 
if they had just hung on to this little Florida lot or that little

The birds in the trees 
f. Seem to chirp beuvoedecs.

The brook's runic rhyme,
[• Hints It’s straw lint time. 

Each tender young shoot 
Suggests Palin Roach suit. 

; , Hut we murmur, ‘Oh, dear- 
I* ■ Is spring really here?*

spirit that has grown to he a dis
position of general American brand 
there are needs for laughter now 
ns never before. The age is a fast 
and furious one, competition here 
and there is desperate and merci
less; the burdens are heavy Hint 
many must bear; laughter doc Hi 
the heart good like medicine—medi
cine of n more than stimulating 
quality, of a real tonic efficacy.

Wholesome laughter b  good for 
the emergency. Muny a crisis has 
been . afely pass, d over when some
body saw the ridiculous in the situ
ation, drolly dragged it out and 
flapped it in the faces of those who 
were ready lo grow l—of to weep. 
Mi ny a social tensity lias been n<- 
li.vcd when somebody mischievous
ly thought of and told u joke.

A good laugh is the universal 
shock absorber of these furious, 
rushing, stressful times. One can 
deftly shove a really good joke In 
between two doggedly opposing 
factions bent on each other’s uttei 
destruction and m> reduce the im
part that even the joke will be ns 
good as now for another occasion 
when tho bump is over. As a buf
fer n fine joke is present help in 
time of trouble.

Laugh a little- laugh more if 
you can within reason; luugh of
ten if possible. Laughter in mod
eration is fine for tho system—lor 
tho individual digestive system and 
complex system we sometimes a l
lude to us the body politic. Ameri
cans may not need the urge of 
laughter as badly as some inon an
cient and burdened peoples; but a 
little suggestion now and then is 
fitting for tin* Led of men—even 
if A«inr'i:i, where cv u with fre
quent laughter in use there is need 
for iijoiv general laughter in brok
en doses, in steady treatment, in 
encouraged consumption na an 
ovet^’ day diet. It iiidt digestion, 
it sweetens lif. , it helps along o- 
cinl intercourses, it prolongs the 
years and makes them better as 
they extend. Rbjhililic-t were made 
to hs tickled. Expose them now nnd 
then and get uli the merriment otft 
of the process possible. There’s n 
ten son, in this pge.

Despite tile reputation Am ilmns 
have for being quick to see and ap- 
reeiato a joke, for being given, 
sometimes overmuch, to levity 
that borders upon irrevernnee, for 
a boisterous and good-humored

Magnolia. Avenue House
Unfurnished

Three rooms, Sleeping Porch, Bath. 
Near South Side School.

Rental $30.00 Month

Dean-Berg Corporation
Herald Building

iiil» Enquiror-Sun spunk.* of the mule ns an “intelligent 
beast”, this mule leaving Florida for Georgia. But t hose from 
Georgia who have stuck it out are the "intelligent beasts." 
Aim ist without exception they have gone to work, in the 
cities or on the farm, digging in with tooth and nail, building 
houses and running stores, or trying to make two potatoes 
glow where one had grown before, determined to accomplish 
what they set out to in the first place. They are waging a 
great fight, trying to live, and keep up their realty payments.

And they will win. It will not he so many more months be
fore there will again he demand for Florida land nnd those 
who have made sacrifices in order to hang on, will be amply 
repaid. They may look like jackasses now. hut most of them 
are too busy to do nnv braying. And what of those who 
became disgusted, refused to work, and returned lo llu: red 
clay hills of Georgia?

The Enquirer-Sun, with becoming fair-mindedness, does 
"not suggests hat he who does not come to Georgia is a jack
ass; neither would we intimate that he is a fool. We would 
say, though, that lie who does conic to Georgia is neither a 
jackass nor a fool." Possibly so, but isn’t it equally true, 
that those who came to Florida nnd did not remain are the 
goats, I he goats of the Florida boom?

But vralt, th a t ain't nil!
Them 's your foml sweetie’s cull 
T ha t takes you to the park 
In  u corner that is dark 
And turns your gentle fancy 
F a r  from others, see?
And makes you murmur, ‘Yen, 

dour—
Spring is really hero,*

I t  npp enrH Hint Representative 
Ilousholder’s bill for tho enaction 
of n Floridu Bournes luw is destin
ed for rough suiting in tho legisla
ture.

OUR FOREFATHERS wore 
wise keeping national government 
am! if'ihlic schrtolr separate 'from 
religion, forbidding government t<* 
interfere Ay it h religion uml forbid
ding religion to interfere with 
government or schools.

Those that would force religious 
control on schools or government 
risk tilt, welfare of the religion 
that Interests them.

The dignified nnd unrelenting 
campaign of dry advocates of the Fjmcazn
typo of Senator Borah will do more 
to defeat wet propaganda than nil 
of tho circus nntics of former con 
gressmen Upshaw of Georgia.

—-------o--------
The newspaper that attracts the 

advertiser is the one that is most 
widely road. The Herald has the 
largest paid circulation of any 
newspaper in Seminole County atid 
therefore offers the advertiser 

£ more for his money.

Paris Singer, New York inilllon- 
i Hire, has been arrested in connect

ion with u $1,1)00,000 fraudulent 
, land deal In Florida. His affairs 

don’t seem to be running jis 
mnoolhly as the sewing machine 
th a t bouts his name.

---------o---------
The Royal Scots, of which f’rin- 

ccsh Mary, Viscountess Luscelles, 
is Colonel-in-Chief, is the oldest 

, uf all British regiments. Tito imp* 
■ p a r i ty  of the regiment in Scotland 

In shown hy the fact that 50,000 
' men enllBted in it during the 
i. G reat War.

J ----— o---------
I . Clarence Saundersf, founder of 

1 the Piggly-Wiggly chain of stores 
j nnd who WUS bankrupt two years 
| ago after being ousted by tho oth- 
[ er stockholders of hi* corporation,

One-Day Service 
SANFORD LAUNDRY

IN GERMANY there is relig
ious agitation, u clash between 
Protestant nnd Catholic churches 
and the republic, based on a relig
ious effort to* control the schools.

To let the citizen believe what 
he likes and teach it to his child
ren, a t homo, and in bis own 
schools, if he chouses to pay for 
them, to keep religion absolutely 
apart from government is the 
safest course. Especially fur re
ligion.

I SAW MYSELF
KXCIIAN'iB

All the newspapers agreed yes
terday that Alexander Kerensky 
had Im-cii slapped in the face by 
>i young woman on the stage of 
ihe Century Theatre, As a mat 
lei* of news-reporting, illustra
tive of the difficulty of obtaining 
agreement even l e a n  eye-wllm-s ; 
account of the same incident tak - 1 
ing place publicly, it is in teresting ' 
to not some of the variance as to 
details.

These are descriptions of the 
manner in which the young 
Woman struck the blow:

World: "Slashed him viciously 
across tiie cheek with lie gloves.”

News: ".Struck him across the 
left cheek with tho bouquet."

American: "Dropped her flow
ers and slapped him in fliu face 
with her gloves."

'lim es; ".Slapped him vigorous
ly with her gloves three times."

Herald Tribune: “ Beat him on 
the face and head . . .  a half-dozen 
blows.”

Evening World: Struck him 
across thefaro "several times."

M inor: Struck him a single 
time.

Past: "Vigorously and accurate
ly slapped him."

TELEVISION
MIAMI HERALD

viously unknown or unused forces. 
If there hud ncv.*r been the tele
phone, tho telegraph, the radio, the 
motion picture, the aeroplane, the 
creation of the devices for televi
sion would have been n marvel thut 
would have set the world talking— 
provided the world could have 
learned about it.

Under present conditions the in
vention receives a front page head
line. A few people will talk about 
it. The scientists will proceed to 
p rfeet it for commercial and other 
m os. It will quickly become just ns 
much a commonplace of life as is 
ihe telephone today. No one takes 
down the receiver of tiie tel.phone 
with a thrill as he thinks how mar
velous it is that he can talk to 
someone across the continent.

Modern science is rapidly making 
humanity very bias:. The senses 
are becoming dulled. It is increas
ingly difficult to create a thrill. 
The marvelous is becoming drab 
and dull.

It is announced that iicrucri 
Hoover, speaking in one place, was 
both Been and Heard in another 
place some bund redes of miles 
away. A play presented in one place 
was both seen and heard at a dis
tant placo. Well, what of it?

Supposedly the age of miracles 
is past. As a mutter of face the ag<* 
of miracles is lien*. Miracles tmv 
ceased to lie more than < usually in
teresting. A miracle is the depart
ure from the known nnd accepted 
facts of life and natur*. Television 
is such a miracle, ami it arouses 
passing interest.

In ubundant prosperity slightly 
added ubunduiice is of no great con
cern. It is only whui one is starv
ing that ho beeom s intensely inter
ested in food. It is only when life 
is barren that the addition of some 
comfort or luxury arouses interest.

The past half century has he n 
replete with inventions most amaz
ing, because they have utilized pre*

TWENTY-FOUR t rn.-st compan
ies in New York city earned more 
than $5!t,000,000 in one year.

“Great heavens," exclaims the 
worried radical, "what chance 1ms 
the individual, competing with 
gigantic aggregations uf money?"

HALL AND PENTLAND
Certified Public Accountauta 

Income Tax Consultants 
8. G, GRAY, Resident Manager 

SIB First National Bank BldgWELL, HENRY FORD is an in
dividual, and in that same year 
Ins net profit was $00,000,000, !10 
millions more thnn all of New 
York city's trust companies com
bined.

Then just as the good radical 
begins tu worry about tho indivi
dual cuptnlist, lie hears that 
one great automobile corporation, 
General motors, earned in the year 
twice as much as Henry Ford.

WILL Hli RECOGNIZE IT?
I’AI.M I1BACII I'OST

June, w|» n you reiul in your 
paper that Archduke Ferdinand of 
A ustria bail been assassinated at 
•Serujovo, did you think that was 
something that was going to affect 
Ho* life of every man on earth? Of 
course you didn't. •

Or, if you want to dig deeper into 
history, consider this, when the Ro
man emperor, nearly 2,000 years 
ugo, received a report from the 
outlying province of Palestine that 
a Ji wish healer and 'ag itator' had 
been executed, he doubtless failed 
to give it a second thought and no 
one else in Rome even heard about 
it. Yet the dissolution of the Roman 
empire and the birth of u whole 
civilization and religion began then.

8o don't laugh too loudly at the 
British minister if July 11th 
passes without any cataclysmic up- 
kiwVrfl, oomuUiiiiK important easily 
■nay happen without our recogniz
ing it at the time. That’s true of 
every day in tho year.

Frank R . MacNeill and Company
Insurance—Iioans—Real Estate 

1)7-9 So. Park Ave. Sanford, Fla
THE question is not how much 

the individual or corporation 
earns, hut how the money is 
earned, how the public is treated, 
in the earning process .and to what 
extent, if any. individual oppor
tunity is crippled by great com
binations.

HOW NEWS SUPPRESSION WORKS
F o u r  MY F its  TltOt'ICAI. NEWS‘m oist’ candidate. But tho South 

will not fall fur this kind of propa
ganda. Tb New Yolk executivi 
ba* always been sn avowed cm nv 
of tin* Eighteenth Amendment and 
always will lx- and the states below 
the Mason-Dixon 
support him for

of dissolving marriages.
Thus while ostensibly—but not 

actually—eliminating what has 
been regarded as a social evil, 
namely, the exploitation by the 
press of sensational divorce cas
es, Uto gag law has greatly stimu
lated a fur greater evil. This we 
think is bound to be the result of 
any effective suppression of news
paper publicity bearing on any 
phase uf social or political proh- 
it nts. The principle of tho free 
press is the first and only indis
pensable factor in the maintenance 
of a democracy. In almost as vi
tal a measure is it a factor in the 
maintenance of standards of con
duct and morals.

Wo du not deny that many 
new’spupors, us for example some 
of the utterly unspeakable tab
loids'of this country, thrive on 
s.'nnda! and exploit prurience for 

ontend that the

THE DOOR TO HAPPINESS
THE MoltK THE individual or 

organization earns, the better for 
the country, if the earning is done 
<•» a fair basis. Great earning 
normally mentis high efficiency,
rhi-un p roduc t ion ,  v id e  d i . t - i l " )
tion—three tilings that the country
needs.

Is the entrance to a home built with qual- 

tiy Lumber

LET US HELP YOU OPEN THIS DOOR

line will tievci that wu see Us true meaning, 
•uppon him for th - nomination or That’s tight, too. An a m atter of 
-for the, presidency if he should be* fact, the really Important ihin<r«
eume Ins purty * eiiow-. me not always recognized ua such

-------- ----— - ut the time I la y take place.The Floridu B ute League is sche- , mn._
duled to open on A pril-2:1 with N“nipl' ' ,,n t ]>
Sanford playing in Orlando. The '
fell ..vine day, Friday, the teams R A C E T R A C K
again play In Orlando coming to D W TO S' \  111-'
Hanford to ploy the third game on | *UNA IIE
Saturday. Why can’t  a rra n g e m e n ts --------------*------------- -------------------
}k* made for th<* two teams to conic Reports from the emit hem part 
here for that Friday gi me ro that 0f the stale tell of u big slush fund

t  j  -  .»*•>*
Many merchants and other business through a favorable race trapk 
men will be unable to attend uml I gambling bill at the present sea
ts!  e part in greeting our Champion sinn; that Nuw York Interests who 
.Celery-Fed* they start out on I f)Wn the race track concessions ut

*! nn*?t!irr drive for th. pennant. Tho <i . , r , . , . , -
£d»y r-hould be a ,;a!r. affair bin ,*?* / ,uw u s,u#l' fuml
ffatogiug lb. gams on Saturday w ill ' '**r* Hl any legMutlun that muy 
Wpg-hc it foi|k)>'<idblc to make the 1“' favorable to racing in Florida. 
(Mnxa'iion at auspicious us it should They realize, it Is »*id, that if

[they tur. prevent rare track gatnb-

JNTEREST YOUItSELI*_ in vi
tamins, Dr. H. G- Shennun, leui li
ed professor of chemistry, proves 
that vitamins bring maturity 
curlier and make it lust lunger. Vi
tamins are found in milk, butter, 
lettuce and all green vegetables, 
cod liver oil, red wine (barred 
here), fruits, yeast, etc.

In adddition to vitamins mineral 
salts arc absolutely necessary to 
life. No animal can live without 
Hie m.

'Fublic scIumI education should 
Include information on diet. Moth
ers especially are interested in 
vitamins. Experiments with ani
mals show vitamins influence the 
number of tho young and success-

Lu m b e r ' !

THC VAHO WITH A M(LL BACKING

profit, but wo do e  _________
that lies in this is more offset by 
tho ultimate social good which lie's 
in full knowledge of the truth. 
When wo run no longer fate the 
truth, the end uf our civilization

Bond Grade 
Zip Service

fully u-aring.
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Alfred Rob.on of Orlando with 

the P. J . Cooledgc Co,, • pent the 
day hero Monday on bunlncfts.

M in  I.ovo Tumor <<j>ent tlto 
week-end very pleasantly in Tnm- 
pn as the guest of her brother.

CONGREGATION AL1STS OBSERVING 
HOLY WEEK WITH FIN E PROGRAM PORTABLE

PHONOGRAPHS 
$12.50 and $15.00 

COLUMBIA
And Records

words of prophecy from n scroll. 
A professional junior Girls in 
while, sing, "From out the Peace
ful .Village,” as they cross the 
stage  slowly and finally disap
pear.

The second scene reveals two 
Romntn Guards before the sepul
cher n ear a t  hand threo women 
who finally  join in "There is a 
Green Mill F a r  Away.”

Tho fchi'.d scene duo to lighting 
effects works a transformation 
from soOigs of sorrow to those of 
gerntly.

In th d  fourth scene the prophet 
Isaiah i u the posture of Sargent's 
famous Tainting, brings tho pa
geant to a climax, while 12 girls 
representing the 12 foundations
stones oC the city of God, give a 
nc\V meaning ami significance to 
that city.

Eight Spirits of “Service," 
"Faith  in one's own Community,” 
"Triumph; over Ignorance," "In- 
veBtigalhm," “Honor in Business, ’ 
"Brotherhood in Industry,” “ De
votion to Children,” nnd "Logs in 
tho Home” lend color to the ta 
bleau.

Then tho whole nudience will 
join with tin* chorus in "The House 
of Brotherhood.”

The observance of Holy Week 
ul the* Congregational rh u rrh  is 
meeting with ready response. To
night the sceond of the last scycd 
words from the cross, "this day 
shalt thou ho with me in P ara
dise,” will ho considered. On Good 
Friday evening at the close of the 
service the sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will jjc observed.

On Easter Sunday Evening the 
pageant, “Tho Immortality of 
I give and Service," written by 
Professor Augustine Smith of 
Boston University, will he present
ed nt the Congregntionn! Church 
with BO persons taking part, many 
in rich oriental costumes.

The author of the pngefint is in- 
tor-nutionnlly known both ns a 
writer of pi\o^nnts nnd in his dra
matic hbility in presentation. A 
few years ago ho was invited by 
the Mikado of Japan to visit that 
land and had the full responsibil
ity of representing n pageant with 
3000 participants. •

In the first scene of "The Im
morality of I,i»ve and Service” 
when the prolocutor has finished 
reading, tho high priest in nmg- 
nificicnt costumes with a retinue 
of servants appears to read the

MRS. FRED S. DA1GER, SOCIETY EDITORTelcph°ne Residence Telephone 217-W
UKULELES $1.75Mrs. Howard P. Smith nnd son, 

Howard Jr.. Mrs. E. A, Douglnsa 
and Miss Virginin McDaniel spent 
tho day Sunday a t Daytona Bench.

Strings For AH Instruments 
BICYCLE TIRES $1.75

F. P. RINES
1113 Son ford Avc. 

Phone 4G1-J

ANDERSON-MOORE WEDDING QUIET 
AFFAIR AT PRESI5YTERIAN CHURCH

Mrs. Daniel Webster who has 
been spending tho winter hero 
with her daughter, Mrs. Stephen 
Piorpont left Tuesday for Snvnn- 
nr.h, tin., where she will spent n 
short time before returning to her 
hi*:ne at Providence, It. I.

Mrs. E. A .Douglass returned 
home Monday from Bunnell where 
sho spent llie week-end with her 
son nnd wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin 
McDaniel.

A simple yet most impressive 
wedding was that of Tuesday morn
ing at 7::t0 o'clock when Miss Eve
lyn Anderson became the bride of 
Elwyn Moore. The ceremony took 
place a t the First Presbyterian 
Church in the pres nee of relatives 
and n few of their most intimate 
friends. Rev. E. I). Brownlee, pas
tor of the church, officiated using 
the impressive ring ceremony.

Thu decorations were elegant in 
their simplicity. The altar and 
chancel were hanked with potted 
plants nnd palms, forming a beau
tiful background for tall wicker 
baskets filled with white roses and 
other cut flowers. The colors of 
green nnd white were most effect
ively carried out in every detail.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
Victor Robertson sang very sweet
ly ’O Promise Me*. Dr. II. H. Mc- 
CasHii, organist, used as process
ional ‘The Bridal Chorus' from Lo
hengrin.

The bride was radiantly lovely 
in her smart taUlieur of dark blue 
with sinnll close fitting hat, slip
pers nnd other accessories of gray. 
She wore a corsage of lillies of the 
valley.

n* ii 0 M'ss Louise AmPr«nn 
wells, niece of the bride, was the 
"" 'y  nt ten dent. She acted ns ring 
hearer, carrying the ring in tho 
heart of a white rose hud. She wore 
a dainty frock of skv blue georgette 
over flesh crepe de chine.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the young couple left in their car 
for a short wedding trip keeping 
their destination a secret. Upon 
their return they will make their 
home a t the Holly Apnrtmonts on 
Sixth Street.

Mrs. Moore is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.* Andrew 
Bronddiis Anderson of Lake City, 
N\ C. She came to Sanford about 
two years ago and has been mak
ing her home here with her sister, 
Mrs. James L. Wells. She is a 
graduate of Flora McDonald Pres
byterian College at Red Springs, 
N. C. During her short residence 
here Mrs. Moore has made a host 
of friends by her winsome manner.

The groom came to Sanford 
about two years ago from Colum
bia, S. C. He is a graduate of tho 
Citadtl nt Charleston, S. C. He is 
now connected with the Florida 
Power ami Light Co.

Mrs. C. II. Cook left Monday 
for Hnrriman, Tenn:, when* sho 
was called by the illness ol her 
father.

.u l L. Dean a t  *I:J0 
her home in Aliryf**!!'- 
,, Lccion Auxiliary will 

j $ y  at 8 o'clock a t

’affoGIrls will meet a t 
-k nt the home of Miss 
Spurting on ^lollonville 
,oua. concert of DuMond 
■o„ ami lecture, by Pri
nt 8 o’clock. 
WEDNESDAY 
orical convenes »t Pres-

t * O n'olnplf

ra2 5 ,E u m w
Jacksonville

Grenier Thun An Imaginative Dream 
TWO WEEKS BEGINNING APRIL 2

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert E. Hern
don nnd children motored to  tho 
East Coast on Sunday.

Mrs. Eleanor I’nsqulrc who hns 
been visiting in Sanford ns the 
guest of Mrs. Robert B. Herndon 
nnd Mrs. J. M. Stumon loft Mon
day for her homo nt Indianapolis,
Ind.

PHOTO FINISHING
DONE TO YOUR ENTIRE SATISFACTION

FLANDER’S STUDIO
OVER MOBLEY’S DRUG STORE

Judge W .Wallace W right re 
turned homo Sunday evening from 
Jacksonville where he attended the 
Stale Bar Association.

L. V. Dunne left Monday for 
Hollywood where he will attend tho 
Florida section of the American 
Waterworks Association. Milk, Cream anil Butter Milk fresh daily. Produced 

in Seminole County. No shipped milk or powdered 
products used. Get the best, it costs no more. Double 
daily delivery.

SPENCER’S DAIRY, Phone 400

H. G. Cooley of Atlanta, Gn., 
who hns been spending some time 
here on business left Tuesday for 
Wilmington, N. C.

A Substantial Jeweler 
in a Substantial City”Community Chorus Is: 

To Sing: The Messiah, 
N ext Friday Evening

108 MagnoliaBOOTH-WIDEMER DAYTONA BEACH—State road 
No. I to !>o routed through Day
tona Bench.Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Vlict 

Booth
announce the engagement nnd 
approaching marriage of their 

daughter 
Edith Viola 

to
Ernest Widmer

on Thursday, thu twenty- 
eight li of April 
at five o'clock 

First Baptist Church

at 3:1B o’clock, 
terical from 9:30 A. M. to 
I. at the First Presbyter-

ieighbors of America will 
7:30 o’clock at tho Old 
Hall, This will be an

Teachers Association of 
Side Primary School will 
o'clock.
Two of the Methodist 
ill meet ut 3 o’clock nt the
f,
-Teachers Association of 
unar School will meet at 
ck at the Grammar School

One of the most interesting mu
sical events of the week, in keep
ing with the observance of Holy 
Week, will be the singing of the 
‘Messiah’, by the Community Cho
rus on Friday evening nt 8 o'clock 
at. the F irst Baptist Church. The 
chorus will he under the direction 
of Mrs. W. S. Leak.

The soloists for the evening will 
he Mrs. Victor Robertson, soprano, 
Mrs. Claire Everotte, alto; Paul 
Emge, tenor and Martin Stine- 
cipher baritone. Mrs. Frances As- 
pinwnll Woodruff will he the organ
ist.

Tho program will begin with the 
chorus 'Behold The Lamb of God 
That Takcth Away tho Sins of The 
World', and is followed by an alto 
solo, 'He was Despised and Reject
ed of Men’. The chorus then ren
ders 'Surely He Hath Borne Our 
Griefs and Carried Our Sorrows’. 
The preceding group of threo num
bers is straight from the oratorio 
in order given.

Following this is a group of 
three short tenor solos, ‘Behold and 
II is Sorrow', 'He Wns Out of the 
See of There Be Any Sorrow Like 
Land of the Living', and ‘For The 
Transgression of Thy People Was 
Ho Stricken’. This brings the pro
gram to the Easter Chorus, 'Lift 
Up Your Heads’ followed by the 
soprano solo, ‘I Know Thot My Re
deemer I.iveth'. A bass solo, 'Be
hold I Tell You A Mystery’, follow.- 
this. At tho singing of the last 
Chorus', the audience will arise as 
number, the wonderful 'Hallelujah 
is custom.

Women’s Guild Holds 
Meeting Monday With 
Mrs. Chase As Hostess THAT WILL SAVE THE THRIFTY BUYER MONEY. ALL THIS WEEK AT CHURCHWELL’S

FRIDAY
Lh" will be sung by Cnm- 
Chorus at 8 o'clock ut the 
[ptist Church.
[terical from 9:30 A. M. 
P. M. at the F irst Presby- 
[hurch.
tsj meeting of the W. C. 
II! meet at 3:30 o’clock ut 
sbyterian Church. 

SATURDAY
en's Story Hour a t 10 o’-
the Library.

The Women's Guild of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church met Mon
day tffternoon with Mrs. S. O. 
Chase at her home on Oak Avenue.

During the business session, 
which was presided over by the 
president, Mrs. A. P. Connelly, it 
was decided to serve supper for 
the delegates of the Young People's 

Convention on

§12.50 LA DIFS

Silk Dresses 
$9.95Service League 

May 13.
Committeess for the next three 

months were appointed and other 
mutters of much importance were 

1 discussed.
I The required articles for the box 
iwork were brought in and turned 
'over to the box chairman. At the 
conclusion of tho business, Mrs. 

| Alexander Vaughan, educational 
j Secretary, took charge of the 
; meeting.

Tho next meeting of the guild 
will he held the first Monday in 

| May a t the Home of Mrs. R. A. 
! Newman in Rose Court.

Organ Members 
[With Mrs.Sharon 
londayAfternoon

?5.00 MEN’S

Straw
MEN’S

Summer
Suits

:*ular meeting of the Pipe 
Hub of the First Baptist 
•as held Monday after- 
tic home of Mrs. James G 
cn Tenth Street with tin 
t, Mrs. J. H. Colclpugh

pilie Bryan was elected n- 
[rto fill that vacancy. A 
[ouraging report was give: 
putcr bazaar chairman, 
kturduy afternoon nt 2:3( 
th- Pipe Organ Club wil 
Easter egg hunt and cook- 

e»lc in front of the l’iggly- 
[Store on First Street.
IV Organ members have 
Mtcd to ho the guests ol 
[ben Mcrriweathor at Dny- 
kh on the first Monday In

h the afternoon Ihe hostess 
by Mrs. Cary Jessup serv- 
apting salad course with

Jinuuie Howard returned home 
Saturday from Atlanta, Ga., where 
he spent several weeks under
going treatm ent a t the Piedmont 
Sanitarium.

Parent-Teacher Body 
Of Grammar School 
Will Meet Thursday $19.95 LADIES

Spring Coats
§6 MEN’S BLACK OR BROWN

Oxtords
Ladies Slippers

LATEST STYLES AND COLORS

$5.95

Mrs. R. W. Turner. Mrs. J . O. 
Pope, Airs. Glenn L. McKay, Mrs* 
Murry Jarvis and It. L. Christen- 
berry left Tuesday morning for 
Tampa where they will attend the 
grand chapter of the O, E. K, 
which will be held Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Widcnian Caldwell and 
small son, Ervin, bavo returned 
from Dade City where they have

On Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock (he regular meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers Association of 
the Grammar ScIicmI will he held 
a t tho- gram m ar school auditor
ium. A most enjoyable program is 
being prepared in which children 
of every grade will take part.

As this is the last meeting of the 
association for the year, every 
mother of children in the gram 
mar school is urged to attend.

Ladies Chiffon Full Fashioned 
SILK HOSE

$2-00 Values

BARONET SATINBuy Your Easter 
Hat Now

present were: Mrs.
I L Ih-ljTMrs* !!. H, Here:, 
o. Coleiough, Mrs. T. L. 

F-1. E. list ridge, Mrs. Ro
bin, Mrs. James F. Hawkins 
ril’ M1’"- Cary Jessup, 
fifoM Walker, Mrs. R. A. 
[.Mrs. Volic Williams, Mrs. 

Moore Scott, Mrs. B. C. 
J " .  A. M. Phillips, Mrs. 
Rucker, Mrs. Guy S. Sel- 
u Mrs. A. Kent Rossiter.

J Members Hold 
[ Study Period 
he Lenten Season

Announcements Made 
By Christian Church

HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS

LADIES
LADIES
LADIES
LADIES

Ladies Full Fashioned 
SUTERITE HOSE

$2.50 Values

SILK PONGEE

TODAY
t h e  TELEPHONE (HIM. 

with W arner Baxter 
and Madge Bclluny 

Harry l.angdon 
Comedy and

Cartoon __ _

|»Jt of the scrjca of |egsons
. nurch’s Program" was 
i* members of the St. 

I O'ld at a meeting held 
r Mternoon ut the chapel. 
Portimer Glover, who has 
foductmg the classes dur- 

.tiilcii season, hud charge 
meeting,
I a short- business
l i 1 “Md presided over by 
t “ • Who reported that
Lf'„ ?u"n7. thi
lu °r l clothed by
&I,mf,?bcr? nt St- Marys* r ntain, had been ship-

K ,",r"xC,^ r  Pres* 
I | J  0 ^°ung Peoples
1 hi i iB̂ ° J onvcntion which
Lit n," •>nfwl i» May.

« nR of the Guild 
L  i, . Monday afternoon 

hi **■!> «t her
2 M * ,r- This will he a
ud to |T>*‘r 8IV* members lfl he present.

l,rc*ent ut 
In r. nercj Raymond 
Matth, i dnd w Oeon, Mra. 

ton. Mr u-i»ir ,‘ Cauthen » Vi‘: "• William j  Hurtiy,Min.nk. Mri. . .

TUESDAY
Edgar Rice Burrough'a 
"TAUZAN AND THE 

GOLDEN LION" 
Novelty-" Searchlight” 

Arsop’ii Fables 
Organ Solo 

"Songs of Italy"

f i r e s t o n e
Gum Dripped Tires 

SPECIAL
50c Can Tube Patch Coming Attraction 

Eddie Cantor in 
SPECIAL DELIVERY

*  Seminole 
Tire Shop
Formerly Ray Brothers 
Tires Repaired-Gulf Gas 

411 W. 1st. Tel. 893

PRINCESS
TODAY

THE TEMPTRESS'* 
-MENACE OF THE 

MOUNTED" 
"DON GO ON”

hi Length 10 INCH LADIES SILK RAYON

CHILDREN’S SOCKS WEATHERLY SILK CREPE PAJAMAS ; .
59c Values For $2.50 VALUES $1.00 Values /  >■

45c $1.95 m $3.45

§25.00 MEN’S $27.50 MEN’S 33.50 MEN’S
Tropical Tropical S tr a w

Worsted Worsted u i i a r Y
• ^

XT J
Suits Suits Hatsi

$19.95 $21.95 $2.95
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Alim erch an d i se, eq u ip. 
m cnt and serv ice  ad
vertised on th i s  pag( 
represent the utmosi 

in buying’

Names, trademarks and
i p. \ •• ■ • * ** y*** •! I I i

labels that are pledges 
ot responsib le firms 
and your protection in 

buying
MANUFACTURING—JOBBING— WHOLESALE— RETAII

Nationalist B e g i n  
To Bolster Position 
Inlmpending Fight

7* | Ive batteries for tin- Tigers mid commissioner!', njutant general, 
J  | Browns today. The Tigers are in state chemist, state auditor, assist- 
j  fine condition while the Browns arc ant state auditor and justices of 
l  handicapped hy injuries. the supreme court; $1,200 for
j  , --------- sta te’s attorneys, $100 for state
|  Weather !h Threatening senator 8400 for representative, 

CHICAGO, Apr. 12—(INS>—If j $000 for eongn-ssitmal diatrict 
the weather man is kind, Chicago-j delegates to national convention, 
ans to the number of 40,000 arc ex- - The delegate a t large to the na- 

°* pected to turn out today for the tionnl convention and for member- 
llt opening of the National league ship on the national Domi-Jiutic 
'  season a t Cuhs Park, Bxccutlvo Committee ami preal-

NEED A STOVE?
Sale Notv Going on. Save 

2(1 lo 50%
Pierson and Larkin

McLumlcr Arcade—A. It. Platt. Mgr,
D. W. S H O R T (Continued from Page One) 

th<- Chnpci, Pootung. Jessfiehl aial 
Naiitnn districts of the native city, 

.-(I of armed for-
McLander Arcade

j had all been clcarc 
CCS.

) The fighting caused grave, appre
hension among the residents, a 
many I relieved that the Northern 
army liatl arrived mul Wits driv
ing tlie Cantonese from 8hunghni.

Widespread oefuctions of South* 
ern, troops to the Northern army 

1 are reported front th • fighting 
j.onc. There are indications that the 
armies under Gen. Stiiicinmn Fang

No Wonder
OUlt CUSTOMERS AUK 

SATISFIED
They are using “That Good Gidf 
tins and Oils." Drive out and 
let’s get acquainted.

STONE’S SERVICE 
STATION

GOODRICH nuil FIRESTONE
TIRES

We appreciate .yoar patronage.
Opp. Snu l.nntn.

Cor. 15th Hi. and Sanford Ate.

Farrell & Raggett
Font tiring

Your Guarantee Save Dollars
* Buy

FISK TIRES
Gas, Oil and Yulraniii; 
Itlnck Itavea Cleaner u 
I’op Dressing

Wheeless & 
Welsh

218 Oak Ate.

Of tlu« highest type me
chanical repair work is past

Year’s Experience
Next lo Ford Gurus'!

BAGGETT’S tier*, to ray nothing of the fact 1 
that the outfit lias two stars for 1 
every poc*itlon. * 1

Tim teams will play lo the eta- 1 
dium’i. mole than (ill,000 capacity, 
if given a fair break in thu wen lit- 1 
er. The reserved sections were ' 
sold to the last ticket.

Hardly less intriguing than the . 
s|>ectacie of Cobh in n 1‘lilladel- | 
pldn uniform will be that of Tris | 
Speaker playing centcrfield for 
Wnnldngton. Tlie man who man
aged the present world’s cham
pions will ho playing second base 
for a rival club when Rogers 
Hornsby takes the field in Phila
delphia today as a member of the 
New York Giants, supported in the 
cut field by Ed Roush, previously 
regarded as a Cincinnati institu
tion.

Tho clubs that haven’t new stars 
are .satisfied with what they had 
and those that weren’t, lost no 
time In getting new managers. Of 
those, there are eight in all—Don- 
ie Hush, of the Pirates; Ray 
Selinlk, of the White Sox; Bill Car- 
riiigan, Boston idol who returns 
to the Bed Sox; George Morinrty, 
of the Tigers; Dan llowley, of the 
Bri-wns; Stuffy Mclnnos. of the 
Phillies; .luck Me AII la ter, of the 
lmliatis, and Ilnh O’Farrcll of the 
Cardinals.

‘Unexcelled Service
Sitnford'H Only 

• Confectionery
SOLONS VETO  
MOVE TO HELP 
STATE SCHOOLS

in their drive towards Shanghai 
from three different points.

The, most serious break on the 
Cantonese front, is threatened in 
Northerein s tinder Gen. Cluing are 
attacking the Southern defenders 
the vicinity of T’auyaug where the 
and are menacing the Shanghai- 
Nanking railroad.

Now that Gen. Sun’s forces have 
• wept across the Yangtze River, his 
line extend*) from Shihcrhwci to 
Timgcluiw and is only 70 miles

First nnd Sanford

(Continued from Page One) 
ering a bill introduced hy Stalna- 
ker a t Inst night’s session author
izing sheriffs or any other police 
officers of the state to search for 
and seize with or without search 
wnmints any intoxicating litpiors.

The drastic search and seizure 
authorization of

How’s Your Top?
Hunt let your lop min I he ap

pearance of your car

Model Trim Company
Phone SI7 Oak Avt

Burgess Milk Products Company
The Home Of

PA8TUERFZEI) MILK AND 
LAND O’ LAKES BUTTER

hill provides for —  
police officers lo stop and search 
any car or vehicle or to enter any 
home or premises where liquor is 
believed to he kept illegially.

The committee on education "B" 
is today considering also Florida’s 
first anti-evolution hill. The 
Dill's title, in full, us introduced 
lust night, is as follows:

"A bill to be entitled an act tn 
prohibit the teaching in any 
school, supported in whole or in 
part hy public funds, of any theory 
that mankind either ascended < r 
dot-ended from a lower order of 
animals, or any theory "f evolu
tion pertaining to the origin, as
cent or descent of mankind, or 
ivny theory not in hiuinony with 
the hiblciil account of the creation 
of mankind, and to prohibit the 
use of adoption for use in any

PAINT UP—CLEAN UP!

Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co.
ManiifacturcrK of

Better Fruit & Vegetable Crates
“Auk your neighbor”

•f" Phone HI

Pee Gee Cash Paint Stori

I’lllv WORLD FAMOUS

President Leads 
Yankee Fandom

McK i n l e y  e d i t i o n

rile best edited, best printed, most 
readable, teachable and attractive 
■dition on the market.

(IN S)—President Coolidgu lends
the hosts of fandom Into action to
day.

The first hull of the P.I27 season 
will hu chucked out of the presiden
tial Imx to open tho series between 
Senators and Bed Sox. Mrs. Cool- 
hlgu will accompany the president, 
and there will he many high gov
ernment officials scattered through 
tho boxes.

Covelcskie will pitch the opener 
for Washington, against llnriiss 
for tin* Red Sox,

I)UC() POLISH NO. 7
Done hy experts, keeps jour rur looking Ilk* 

FREE CRANK CASK HKRVICK i
once C. Chamberlain look off at 
Roosevelt Field a t V:80 o'clock 
tliis morning in an attempt to 
make u sustained flight of_ 60 l 
hours and set a new world record, i 
Part of the flight will lie over 
New York City.

This plane may after attempt 
the dash from New \«>ih t.»
Paris in ail effort to win Raymond 
Ortolg’s $25,000 prize. This do-1 
pends largely upon the test s ta r t-1 
eil today.

The world record for sustained 
flight is If. hours II minutes and 
.Mi too  nidi mode in France in Au-j 
gust, 11*25, l.y pilots Drouhiu and 
Lit miry.

Mi LANDER A RCA III

BENNETT, BYRD 
MAKING P L A N S  
FOR OCEAN HOP

NEW THIRTEEN PLATE

Ford $  |  * 2 .0 0
fWWJl U

Batteries
GUARANTEED ONI

EDWARD HIGGINS, Inc

E A S T E R  C A R D S
('hilly Blasts In Boston 

BOSTON. April 12. (INS) 
Chilly Musis swept across Brave: 
I' i* !d (oday l.lil failed to cool the 
ardor of l.asel.all fans for the open
ing game of the Major I .vague sea
son h re, between the Braves and 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. Pitchers 
were: . less Petty for Brooklyn and 
Bolt Smith for Boston.

APPROPRIATE FOR AN YON I (Continued From Page I * 
lie 11ip. Thi n. ,ii o, • ’liaile • A. 
Lindbergh, air mail aviator, i plan
ning a flight atf-Pori-. in a inmii 
plane equlppi d with Wright with I- 
wind motors, is expected to hop off 
next week from San Diego for a 
tent flight to St. I.oui'.
’ "No mutter what airship makes 

the Paris flight it will lie a great’ 
impetus to aviation", said Bennett. 
"I nm confident it will he made this 
year.

"How long it will tal: to fly to 
Paris is a m atter of conjecture but, 
1 think it may he done in us low 
as XI hours and perhaps it will re
quire as long an 15 hours. Naviga
tion is the big thmg. Tin* distance 
will he cut if the navigation is 
properly handled. W- are fortunate 
in having a most aide nnd exper
ienced navigator in Commander

M ila d y ’ S h o p p e
YEAH

REMEMBER “HER” EASTER
•w

WITH A BOX OF DDK SUPERIOR CANDIES

Laney Dreg Store
ir it’s A

Refrigerator
You want 

We sell Them
CHEAPER

Sanford Stove & 

Furniture Co.

SALT WATER KISSES
A MOST DELICIOUS CONFECTION 

MADE DAILY

W ater’s Kandy Kitchen
STEW AR1 , 1 lie Florist Bn.Mii- Have Mail) Injuries

ST. LOUIS, Apr. 12—(INS) 
Whit, hill and Bander and Zachary 
and O’Neil wire to be the lespect-

McLANDKK ARCADE 
SANFORD’S ONLY FLORAL SHOP 

SEND HER A BEAUTIFUL FLORAL GIFT FDR
EASTER

MIN KOI. A. N. Y., Apr. 12 
(IN S)—A Hcllancn monoplane 
piloted l.y Beit Acosta c.nd Ulur

For the promptest service nnd I1 
most sanitary dry cleaning

Seminole Pressery

Save For Success Sanford Loan & Savings Co.
(Incorporated) . ....

Investigate Our Eight Per Cent Profil
Sharing Stock

Perse v crance pcrsistcnct 
stick-to-il-tiveness help you 
crease your cash reserve in t 
Seminole County Bank.

OUR Bank is YOUR Bank 
\% Interest Paid On Savings 

Accounts

SEEDS—OUR BUSINESS
I’holu* 2 IS i>o> s, wiiiie you are growing up :s the 

time to he saving up.
Most success fill men were thrifty 

hoys.
.Start a savings account at this hank 

and let us help you to success in life.
RIVE’SGARAGE Service Shoe Shop

s h o e

REPAIR IN(
HATS

Cleaned— Blocked
the right place to him* your repair done by expert* FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SANFORD, FLORIDA.
GAS GENERAL REPAIRS Sanford. Fla ftp? r

SANFORDflUHVICK ~ PROGRESS
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The uil» under encll heml- 

Ve also made-up a lp h a b e t-

Is lF IEn HATH SCHEDULE 
' fa||otv I nr nrlied ule te lle  

of tmt solid min from
nr. wnrdn fL. ____

cenuir^d

M

4—Uusincss Service
••u t : c l e a n  y o u r  r u g s "

AliMilutoly Cleun.
Phono Orlando PbJ3 or drop us a 
t’linl. All Rugs called for and de
livered. Russ M attress Co. iu»2 
Church St. Orlando.

THK SEMINOLE PIUNTEUY 
ANSCO CAMERAS 

AM ) SUPPLIES 
MU \ \ .  9th St. W. N. Lumlcy 1

l!ic f love sale is now on my en
tire stml; nt cost. !>. W. Short Me- 
I-uuler Arcade.

lfi— Houses For Itcnl 21— Arronffe For Sale OUT OUR WAY By Wiiliam
I

TWO REFRIGERATORS — Goad 
condition; priced reasonable.Pier- 

Aon Ijitkin. Inc. Mclatnder Arvada.
Phone MHO.

Ut— R oom s W ith  H oard

■OR RENT 
house *108 Fi

Small furnished 
•nth Avenue.

FURNISHED —five room 
for rent. Phone 806-W.

house

HOUSE FOR RENT —Six room-.,

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO HUY THAT FARM 

ANI) START SOMETHING
Wo are all going hack to the 

fawn where rval values will :»L 
preuaU. Ju st now is the time

ro.i

unfurnished, hath, modern, reaso.i- ^ e v o  i l .J  w ™ .i„i.„  to move n few miles from Sanford
uMc' ( '111 ^  _____ _ and s ta rt that rhlcken farm n r I

I)

nr»
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.5! 1.35
It 1 40
l< 1.45
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1.10 3.0H 6.20
i ss 7 15 6.46
i :< a 3.30 6.72
2.»J 3.4.1 6.94
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:a 3.75 6.60
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3.43 4.05 7.02
3.53 4 20 7.24
3.61 4.35 7 54
3.70 4 60 7 40
3 :■.! 1 46 K.36

4.h0 8.32
3.07 4.95 K 64
3.06 6.10 4.44
3.15 6.26 9.10

L. Perkins — Hnhcnhsher 
headquarters for Collegiate 

Clothes. 110 F irst Street.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J . E. Ti r- 
wiHuger, Prop,

LANKY, S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 

as near you ns your phone. Call It'll

HOARD WITH ROOM—$10 a 
week Meals only- $1 per day. 

Every room and outside room, 
dean and cool. The Dew Drop Inn. 
21)0 R. Park Avc.

I—Rooms Without Board.

FOR RENT:—Small bungalow on 
Magnolia Avenue. Unfurnished, in 
desirable residential section and 
within easy walking distance of the 
business district. $.T() monthly. P. 
O. Bov -inl. Sanford.

FOR RENT —Furnished or unfur
nished rooms space for car 1009 

Union Avc.

LARGE FRONT Room furnished 
for housekeeping or sleeping, ?I 
weekly. 311 E. nth St-

THINK—If you nre thinking of 
building, why pay the Architects 

sevcrul hundred dolinrs for plans, 
when you can get the satno free, 
and keep your money in your pock 
et . For further information sec 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C. Coller, Prop. Building Con
tractor. General Shop & Mill Work 
and House Painting, 115 N. 
French Avc, Phono 235-J.

ROOMS.—
Reasonable

With or without menit. 
rates. Lincoln Hotel.

!•*—Apartment For Ken!

ONE r.-ROOM— House $25 a 
month; one il-rooni house $30 a 
month. Both on Holly Avc. near 
A. C. L. shops. R. B. Wight, Phone 
1C.

FURNISHED— 
rent, m il Elm

apartment
Ave.

for

LUMBER and complete line of 
building n.utcrial. Ixiw prices. 

Security Lumber Co,, "Where Good 
Grades Come From" Maplu and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

Phonograph Repairing 
Piano Tuning

By e x p e r t s  w i th  17 years 
axDorience.

Sanford Music Store 
and Gift Shoppe

Room 10 & 11 McLunder Arcade. 
Phono 832.

, FIRST FLOOR— unfurnished 
apartment for rent, vactnt Apr. 

1st, 015 Myrtle Ave. Mrs. Noble.

17— llusiness i ’luces F ur Kent

'rMALL —iron-clad warehouse on 
Commercial St. track. It. B. Wight, 
1 ’hone 10.

OFFICE KOfl KENT—in Alcisen 
Bldg Apply A F ConnrMy A 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.

ATTRACT!VF moms to rent for 
store* or offices «t Park Ave.. 

end Commercial Street. W. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 park Ave., op
posite Court House.

raise‘vegetables for tiro home m ar
ket. Ju st such a place can lie had 
on the Snnford-Orlnndn road about 
three miles from Sanford in tha 
high and healthy oak and pine 

| section good for citrus fruits, good 
for poultry and good for all kinds 

j of vegetables. Thirty acres, nigh 
and dry location for a homo and 
four nercs in muck for vegetables 

! or bulbs—it will raise anything 
—the man who wants to work can 
make a good living from this 
place. If von.nre interested add
ress OWNER, care Sanford Herald. 
Any reasonable offer and terms 
will be considered afte r you have 
seen the property.
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THREE —unfurnished rooms, 311 

Elm Ave.

MODERN APARTMENT.— hot 
and cold water. Will bo vacated 

on April 15th. 708 W. 1st. St.

FURNISHED apartment for rent, 
first floor. (Ill Myrtle Ave.

BUSINESS LOCATION 
NICE STORE room 15x(10 «
220 Magnolia Avenuo. Suitable for 
small business; rent reasonable. 
Apply nt A. P. Connelly & Sonc, 
224 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48,

FOR SALE— Five acres located ( 
at Gntcia Park, near Paola—of 

the very best soil and can be pur-j 
chased on easy cash term s. The I 
new highway touches Garda Park, 
lovely homes and a town in the 
building adjoining. A fine pick
up. Address IL S. Mitchell, Real 
Estate. Sylvan Lake office or Gen. 
Del, Sanford or It. R. Eldridge, 
Real Estate, Sanford.

27t

18— Wanted To Kent

FOR YOUR HEALTHS SAKE 
T R Y  CHIROPRACTIC AD

JUSTMENTS. DR. Wl. K. MAC- 
DOUGAL, 1ST N A TL BANK 

j BLDG. PHONE 182-J.

, CONCRETE in every shnpe nnd 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement IYod- 
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

FURNISHED— Apartment, 
stairs, with screened porch; garage. 
I'll Park Ave. Inquire 907 Park
A ve.

FOR RENT
Furnished apartm ent, 3 rooms and 
bath all modern conveniences

WANT TO RENT— vacant lot 
up-1 subject to sale, to bo used to build 

poster advertising board or bulle
tins. W rite Barker Porter Adv. 
Co. Geo. A. Baker, Box 712, O r
lando, Fla.

Unfurnished 
nnd hath, all

apartm ent, 3 room* 
modern convenience*.

ID— H ouses F o r  S a le

Store room dose 
any mercantile. 
831-J.

in suitable for 
Business—Call

nounccmenls
IANENT WAVING — $10 

Marcelling by our ex* 
crater. Blue Bird Beauty 

Phone 349-J.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

800 West F on t Street 
at Pho.m 441

iitomnbflcs

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYING 
■ —"We do it Better," Try us. Rey- 
I nl Cleaners and Dyers, J. C. Jack- 
son, 305 East Second St., Phone 
■iat - j ,  ________________
HADDOCK STEAM FHESSEKY 

—Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 
|85 S. Pulmotto Avenue, l ’bone 
340-J.

FOR RENT—Apartment nnd bed- 
loom. 320 Oak Ave. Call 710-J.

TWC rooms, kitchenette and hath;
beautiful outlook; all improve

ments; attractively furnished; 
moderate rent by week. Young's 
Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
Avc.

FIVE ROOM RUNG ALOW: Local 
ed on corner in Sanford Height*. 
Ijtrge rooms, well constructed, 
plenty of windows, large porches, 
complete bath room with shown. 
Electric range and water heater 
Two bed rooms, large living room, 
etc. Owner lives out of the city 
and is willing to sell tit less than 
present value. $|t>0 cash and $7’> 
monthly will buy the property. 
Box 73, care The Herald.

23— Wanted Iteal Fstati*
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WANT TO —buy lot, good loca
tion, will pay cash, must be har- 

galn. Box 300 care Herald.
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BOOST SANFORD 
1HK New Sanford Booster 
displaying bunch of celery METAL ROOFING—The Hoof Ev-

FURNISHED— apartm ent, nil 
conveniences, private hath, screen
ed porch, garage, 1119 Myrtle Ave.

^ch. Studohnkcr Agency 
|u»n Garage Co.

CHRYSLER 
J. FELLER MOTOR CO. 
i Avc, at Kith St. Photic 092

DODGE
'8 cars and Graham Trucks 

kd 13th St. Phono 3.

P S  & COWAN CO., Auto 
liator and shcel metal works , 
IJJW ornnmontnl nlioot niotnl| 

French Ave

erlasting. . Metal shingles; 
standing senm tin nnd galvanized 
roofs. See James It. Cowan. Oak 
ave. nnd Third St. Ptione l i t .
MATRKSSKR properly renovated;

one day service in Sanford, by 
Sanford Matress Factory. Phone 

! 402-M.

WIGHT-CH1USENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving. 

Embossing. See ns first. We do 
!L Phono 417-W. R. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

(UNFURNISHED— garage a p a rt
ment for rent. Apply 112 W -ItIt 
Street.

PARK AVENUE RESIDENCE:— 
within easy walking distance of 

, the heart of Sanford. An attractive 
house on large lot. Double garage 1 

I two bed rooms, living room, kltch- * 
' en nnd dining room. Complete 
i bath room including shower bath. 

Rain water tank, house Is partly 
furnished. Price $35011. Only $250 
cash required. Box 131 cure The 
Sanford Herald.

WANTED FARM BARGAIN 

10 or 15 acre celery farm 

eqtiipped, and with good 

small home. Have $20(Ul 

cash for first payment if 

balance can be paid $1000 

yearly. Call a t our office 

Monday or Tuesday.

RCRUGGS-SCOGG AN 

Realty Co.

Masonic Temple 

> 735

24— l.o In F o r  S a le
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FORT MELLON CORNER LOT.— ! 
Iii first section, will sell for $2,000

1 on terms nf $25 cash ami $10
monthly* Address Box loi t*mv
Tht Herat d.

$25 CASH AND $10 monthly will
buy well located lot on Laurel

TWO OR THREE —room furnish
ed apartment, for rent. (118 Oak 
Avenue.

! THREE-ROOM Furnished Apnrr- 
1 merit. Apply Herald Office.

SMALL COTTAGE —on rear <-f 
lot on Magnolia Avenue. A desir- 

! able place to live while building a 
1 larger home on the front of the 
t lot. Owner is in need of a little 
I cash and will sacrifice the place 
1 at less than its ronl value. $50 cash 
ami $50 monthly buys it. Box N. 
care Herald.

Trl. 710-W. 207 5— Help W anted Female

|SA\T0R1) 1IUICK CO.
-12 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 307

I

-Faints Fur Sale
TWO ROOMS —furnished for light 
housekeeping. 719 Oak Ave.

HUPS—MAR MONS
ljanford Automobile Co. 
flagnolin Ave. Phone 137

WANTKD-
McCrory’s.

Sales Girls. Apply l<» FURNISHED—flat to rent, 1301 
Park Ave. Cun he seen between 10 
A. M. and 7 P. M.

(i— Help W anted ( 'd a le )

\’KIT a n d  PAIGE 
HIVE’S GARAGE 

Sanford Dealer 
*’*• Phone

iWANTED—Experienced tiro sales 
man .yflrn can furnish reference. 

Apply Sanford Auto Tiro Co.

NEWLY —furnished apartm ents 
for rent, on Park Ave. Three 
blocks front First St. Summer 
rates. It. L. Thrasher.
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li \v il1'' AXIZ!N’,: WORKS.
AM» GOODYEAR TIRES
Ilia -i ** Ibdleries. oi&trdiut.irs ('handled 
Commercial Avenue

S— i'lttaurial

MONEY I'D LOAN 
On iirs t mortgages, city pro* l 

petty ; any amount from $2000 and 
i Hanford !up. Paul A. Oborlwltzor, 
Loan & Savings Cm

LDliD — FORDSON L Wjtrd Higgins Inc
p.,1, t , , ,

„rim n,,K,i Tltni < 0. 
llTiuti,. hi7Wf* ,'" t ‘hL‘ ""Her." 

I- ‘i/lT  £5*i"»»tea RADFORD

'•R HUDSON-

‘■°J Oak Ave 
Rhone 41

>M’N POP

ESSEX

n o  YOU NEED MONEY—liuve 
unlimited amount on Residence 
and Business property Chuluutn 
Office Young Bldg. N. Park Ave.}

MONEY—To loan on improved cie-; 
slrnhle business and resioontin! 
property in Sttitfonl. Atldre»t , 
Loan, P. O. Box 503. City,

l j—Miscellaneous

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS

RATES REDUt

Electric Refrigeration

Steel Appointed Kitchens

Mrs. Swain, Resident Agent 
l'iiiiiie 910-W.

BEST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In Tlie State Of Florida
In the flowing well district near 

Sanford, with clay subsoil. On 
the highway and one mile from 
It. R. station.

Already clenred, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fer
tility, will grow anything.

1,000 Acics in units of 5 acres, 
as many us you want.
AT A PRICE SO LOW IT WILL 

"Make Your Head Swim”
Home Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance
, It May Never Come Again

If you can make a small enshj 
1 payment tind finance your first 

crop, it will easily pay for the 
] land.

If you are looking fur a *‘3»a;," 
Here It Is 

See Me At Once 
I W. M. YOUNG

Bargains In Beal Estate 
Park Ave. and Commercial St.

Avenue. This property is close in 
and is surrounded with good look
ing homes. A fine site for a 
home. Box A. it. C. care Herald.

PAI.METTO AVENUE LOT. — 
north of Hughey Street. Will sell 
fo r 'loss than cost if taken at once. 
Easy terms. Address S. B. S. 
Cure The Sanford Herald.

PARK AVENUE LOT—Just snu:h 
of Thirteenth Street, facing east,! 
can he bought for $2,750 on any I 
reasonable terms. This is an ex- j 
crllent location for a Duplex! 
Apartment House. Ilox 100 eaie 
The Sanford Herald.

FOR SALE—Well established puy- 
j ing Indies shop. Reasonable. Sick- 
j ness cause for selling out.
I 579-J.

F. F. DUTTON & 
Phone 850

CO.

Photic,

I'
i FOR ( SALE—Two acre truck

farms, close in, on Dixie High
way, flowing water, electricity, I* 
A. Ilonnud 820 W. F irst St.

FOR SALE—Two lots in Oak Hilt 
and two lots in Buena Vista $050 
each, cash payment midterms to 
suit purchaser. Box xz care Har- 
nld.

FOR SALE-— Few building site* 
located at Sylvan Lake Florida nd- 

I joining I’noja. left with our office 
for re-vale. These are a fine pick
up. Homes now building near 

J same and nre a fine investment.
1 Easy payments if desired. Apply 

H. S. Mitchell, Real Estate, Syl
van Luke office, nr R. It, Eldridge 
Real Estate Sanford Fla.

FOR SALE— Have been told to 
sell 3 building lots owned by a 
northern party and located at 
Garda Park Florida near Paula. 1 
Garda Park now touches the new ] 
Highway, is building anil is fine i 
investment. Easy terms If desired. 
Apply H. S. Mitchell, Real Estate*, _ 
Sylvan Lake office, or It. R. Eld
ridge, Real Estate, Sanford.
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WILL—Exchange equity in French 
1 Avenue lot, near now high school 
building, for umuI Ford, Chevotei 
or.Dodge. What have you. Reply 
Ilox 750 t are Herald.

2(i—Miscellaneous For Stile

GROVE FOR SALE: ten acres, 
Idg seedling trees, with 30 acres 

of citrus land, including two lakes 
1320 feet hard surfaced road 
price $10,000 1-3 rush, balance 1, 
2, 3,-years. Inquire at S. F. Long’s 
store. Uhuluotu.

FOR SALE- equipment, diniri; 
room and kitchen, of Crystal Lake 
Dining Pur lor. Also two ’ ■mi
sleads, springs, ami m attress. 
Crystal Luke Dining Parlor, Lake 
Mary Fla.

GI.AKSWiRK, 
cover for sale. 

F irst floor.

-C h in a , couch 
Oil Myrtle Ave.

ST. PETERSBURG — $150,000 
brunch post office building to 
constructed here.

TWO FIVE-ACRE —groves, one 
five years old, one seven, one on 

be j hard road. Easy terms. Viola 
Jacobs, Chutuotn.

WILL BUY
House am! Lot or Vacant Lot 

1 Must be b. tween 4lh & 13th, Laurel 
'and Sanford Ave. WILL PAY 
CASH. No attention paid to replies 

.that do not describe property fully 
and slate lowest possible spot cash 

1 price. If any mortgages, state what 
and when due, and if can be paid 

I immediately. Address, Northoner, 
ilox 1! Herald Office,

For Aching Or Tired Feet 
See A Knot Specialist 

Phone 102 For Aimointmert
Dr, J. R. Vidler

Chlroposhist 
At Lloyd’s Shoe Store

r

The Dunk By Taylor
Titcse PRWATe OO/WERSAnCNS ^ 

, T kat TVTe'S BEEX HAVING w it h  that  
stkau&er Afte Gernsx* pndcp.
wy SHIN-.— I'M PRESlOCAjrOF
this Company ano  x . hamc a
SIGHT TO KNOW WHAT'S GOIMG 
OA AROUND HERE, AND I'M 

TO TEU, tilM. "SO
G y

<£>'

J L

CAR*
OF- NOUR. <2o»-D. HCNB.YNOW TAKE «<=OP

AND * ^ AT FLANNet-^ ^  , ,
CLOTH around  Yo u r .V  1

nMORNING- 
GUMN

B'LO HENRY— SAY 
I ’O LING To HAVC 

A UJOAD WITH 
’YOU —

i - , ( 7 i

c

***v

•iii :>j *^1 \ ........ .. ....

TVtCRE’S S ome - 
THttoG <?uee« around 
*nus OYFlCS - v o u v e
g c t  $cue.TW<NCi o h
Yooft CHEST. AMP 
WHHTEV6P- )T IS 
L VWISH Y O U 'D ,
a e T  it  o p r .

NOtHihiG K ? 
THE Wtffc VxonT 
IXT MG — IT'S A 
Fla n nel  cujth
58Ei (MAEtwG 

„ MG lUGAH CN
/( AOJOLNTUl'MY

-As

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
til SANFORD YACHT CLUB1
Notice is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the members 
|o f the Sanford Yacht Club, will be 
hehi at the clubhouse on Tuesday, 

.April 19, 1927, at eight o’clock P. 
M.t purpose of suid meeting being 
to select officers ami a Hoard of 
Governors for the ensuing year, 
and for the transaction of such olh 
et business as may properly eonte 
before the meeting.

this April 12. 1927.
W. K. White, Secretary.

.  _  Don’t Swear at Your— j

l Celery Cratei

right. J
c ra te * !

g a r d e n e r  k il l s  s e l f

TARKYTOWN, N, Y„ Apr. 12. — 
•INS) -J<ihn Q, Rutchfort. 54, a 
j.anlener employed on tiie Pocanti- 
■ ij ILlD' late of .John D. llocke- 
i r r r .  Sr., tiniay committed sui 

cido by shooting himself through 
the mouth.

■ Use Shinhoteer’a CwteU
and Swear by Them

-No knots, n o c 1,08* ^ !■ stickfl—just bang up_goodj
5crates—made just
5 We think the best
■ in the district.
■ WE invite your compart-i 
"non In the fiehln where eel-,
■ ery in being packeU.
■ PROMPT service? Oh, yea.j 

’15 We are within an hour of»
; "„ny celery field of this dis-J

* Strict. f  '
■Crates distributed through!
!  American 1-Vult 
Sine., and Sanford Oviedo, 
■Truck Growers, luc,

■it

PENSACOLA— 45 -mile white 
way system from Punsucula lo Ala
bama hue being plant,, j.

I

[  s .  O . SSM nhdlser
Crate Manufacture!

J; Sanford

U ilK H m M lU ilU U H U U U

-• i" *%•- rk ** %
■■ ■: - . ■ -■ <h

______


